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TO THE

READER
IT

is the Generd fenfe of Mmkind^ That Difcourfes upon

any Farticular Government, ought to he grounded, upon the

Laws and Conftitution ofthat Government : And it is a Pa-

fition fo clear in it felf, that applied to any other thing

rvhatfoever^ the contrary will appear ridiculous. No man

that were tohuildaShipy would confult the Commentators upon the

Book of Genefis for the Fabrick and Dimenftons of Noah'j Ark,

Nor is Solomon'j Temple made the Pattern of our Churches, Nor

are the Laws of the Jews obfervd by any Chriflian Kjngdom or

State, And yetfome late Divines^ in their Difcourfes upon our

Prefent Government , and the Settlement of the Nation under

Their Majejlies^ and the Revolution that brought it about, do nof

confine themfelves to our Laws, and Ancient Government, but

broach Opinions of their own, or other Mens Invention, pretended

to be grounded upon Scripture or Reafon, to jufiify what has been

done ; and to perfuade the People of England , that 'tis their

duty to fubmit^ and to plight their Allegiance to Their Majefties ',

or at leaf: that it is lawful for themfo to do. Whether the Grounds

they proceed upon, are confonant to right Reafon, the Laws of God,

and of this Realm, or are not, is farfrom the Defign of thefe fol-

lowing Papers to difpute. That which is aim'd at^ being no more

than to prefent the Reader with the Senfe and "Judgment of thofe

who a^ed in the Revolution ; and who contributed their Endea-

njours to fettle the Nation after the Late Kjngs withdrawing him-

felf\ with the Senfe and Principles of fome few Divines amongfi

its concerning thefe Matters,

If the latter run wide from the former, then it is to be feared^

that thofe Gentlemen^ who would feem to efpoufe the Intereft of the

Government, by piating Pen to Paper in Defence^ or at leaftin

A 3
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To the READER.
txcufe of it , do it more dijfervice, than if they had forhorn the

'venting their Opinions : For it cannot but weaken a. weU'eJlablifh^d

Governmenty to perfuade the Feople under it, that it fiands upon

another Foundation than really it does j efpecially when that Foun-

dation is not only contrary to the Sentiments of the Natron ex-

prefs^d^ a>s will appear hereafter ; but is really a Fi^ion offpeeda^
five Heads', and no better than the building of aQaflle in the Air,

The Oppofition will appear in a great meafure by conftdering thefe

few Particulars.

HisHighnefsy the then Prince of OrstngQ, declared. That his

Expedition was intended for no other Defign, but to have a

Free and Lawful Parliament AlTembled, for doing all things

which the Two Houles fhould find necefTary for the Peace, Ho-
nour and Safety of the Nation. To which Parliament he re-

ferred all things relating to the Succeflion : and promifed to

concur in every thing, that a Free and Lawful Parliament

ihould determine.

They tell us of Sovereign Princes, SuccelTes in Jufl: Wars, and
Appeals to God. Whereas the Prince of Orange was not actually

4 Sovereign Prince, being difpojfefs'd of his Principality: Nor
made war upon the Nation, or fo much as upon Kjng James , but

came over with an Army to enforce the fitting of a Free Parlia-

ment ; to which Parliament /'i? made his Appeal, and not to God;
though as a Piou^s and Chrijlian Prince, he relied on the blefling

of God for the fuccefs of his Undeitaking, in which he placed

his whole, and only Confidence.

His Highnefs invited and required all Perlbns whatlbever
;

All the Peers of the Realm, both Spiritual and Temporal ; All

Lords Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenant, and, all Gentlemen,
Citizens, and other Commons of all Ranks, to come and aflift

him, in order to the executing of his laid Defign, againfi: all

fuch as fliouid endeavour to oppofe liim. And accordingly great

numbers aMually did, and many more, nay the body of the Nation
would, if there had been occafion. And when the Government was
fetled, Their Majejlies, with the concurrence ofboth Houfes ofPar^
liament ^. EnaBed^ That the Oath appointed by the Statute of

13 Car.



To the R E A D E R;

I J Car. II. Entitukd^ An Aft for ordering the Forces of the
feveral Counties of this Kingdom ; And alfo fo much of a De^
tlaration frefcribed in another AB made in the fame year^ Enti-
tuled. An Ad for the Uniformity of Publick Prayers, and Ad-
miniftration of the Sacraments, &c. as is exprejfed in thefe

ypordsy viz.

I A. B, declare , That it is not lawful , upon any pretence

whatibever, to take Arms againft the King ; and that I do ab-

hor that Trayterous Pofition, of taking Arms by his Authority
againft his Perfbn,or againft thofe riiat are commiflioned by him

:

Should not from henceforth he required or enjoined.

But thefe Gentlemen tell us^ That notrvithflanding the

un/'eafonahle Cavils ofGainfaying Men, PaffiveObedience Hickman.

always rvas^ and they hope^ always will bey the Do5irine and

Vra5lice of the Church of England. That Kjngs are the only Per-

fofis upon EarthJ unto whom God has given an immediate delega-

tion of his Authority ; whom to obey^ is to obey his Ordinance ; and
whom to refifly is to refifl his Power.

They tell us^ That the Church of England has been very

careful to inJlruB her Children to obey their Princes Laws, Sherlock.

andfubmit to their Power^ and not to refifty tho very in-

jurioufly opprefl ; and that thofe who renounce thefe Principles^ re-

nounce the Do5irine of the Church of England. That whatever

Prince is fetled in the Throne^is to be obeyed and reverenced as God^s

^inifter,and not to be refiJled,That the Church c/'England condemns

all thofe wicked means by which Changes ofGovernment are made.

That Sub]e5is have no right to make war without the

leave of their Princes ; for that, as God has given to St. Afapli.

Princes the Power ofthe Swordyfo he hasforbid it to Sub-

jects under agreat penalty ',
They that take the Swordy fhall perifh

with the Sword.

When the Lords and Commons met at Weftminfter, they ground^

td the Vacancy of the Throne upon the Late Kjngs having fub-

verted the Fundamental Laws of the Realm, and fince with-

drawn himfelf.

Whereas y according to thefe Gentlemens Notions^ they ought

noi



To the READER.
not to hnve-gone upn a VAcmcy, hut have recognized the Prme of

OrangeV Title to the Crorvn, as being already chojen thereunto by

God, who hadgiven him fuccefs in a 'Jujl War againfi Kjng James.

Tho itmM have been a hard task for them to have brought the

Qjieen in at that Door.

And whereas the Parliament that is now in beings recognized

Their Prefent Majefties to he Rightful and Lawful Kjng and

Queen of this Realm, according to the Laws of the fame. They
'

ought to have acknowledged him Kjng, as being fet up by God, who

is not bound i^y Humane Laws ', and the Queen, as fet up by God*

knows who, who is not bound by Humane Laws neither : and at the

fame time to have ownd, that this Providence of God in fetting up

the Kjng, and this Providence of God-knows-who, in fetting up the

QueenUoes not take away the Legal Right of the Late Kjng ', but

that he having a Legal Right, may affert and vindicate it, in oppo^

fition to the Providence of God, and the Providence ofGod-knows-

who : and that all who are not under any obligation to Their Prefent

Majefiies, may lawfuHy affift him in order to the recovery ofthis Le-

gal Right ^ Tho we, who are under an obligation to Their Prefent Ma-

^jepcs, are bound to obey them, by reafon ofthe Events of the Pro*

'vidence of God, and efthe Providence of God-knows-who,

Other Inftances of this kind might be added
',
and it were a very

eafie matter to word fome farts ofthe then Princess Declaration, the

Votes of Parliament, the Injlrument ofGovernment, and fome few

Laws made fince the Settlement^ as they ought to, and would have

been worded^ ifthe Prince, the TwoHoufes, and the People of'E^g"

land, hadproveded upon thefe Gcntlemens Principles. But that 1 for-

bear, hecaufe it wouldfeemfcurrilo^ : Heave it to be the refult of

comparing the two Columes ofthefe enfuing Papers.

Infhort, here's the Senfe of the Legiflative Body ofthe Realm^

and of the People of England,/^^ Cheek by Jowle with the Senfe of

a few Gentlemen ofthe Sacred Order ', who would perfuadem that our

Government is drofd out of the Skies, like the Image that fell down

from Jupiter, or as the Egyptian Priejls perfuaded Alexander the

GvQ2LX.yhat he was the Son of their God, being convinced of it them*

felves, Ifuppofe, by the Events of Providence, and his Succefs in a

War, Jufi, or Vnjujl, G O D's
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God's Ways of Diipofing of Kingdoms

AND

Some Clergy-mens Ways of Difpofing of Them.

TH E Meafures that were taken in the late King's R-eign, for
the introducing of Popery and Arbitrary Power, werelo open
and undifguifed, That the moft purbhnd amongd us , could
not but fee them •, and all Proteftants, that is, the whole Bo-

dy of the People, were uneade under their then prefent Circumftances,*
and dr/.-adfully appreheniive of their future. Inrtead of enumerating the
fever31 Illegal Practices theii on foot, to fubvert the Enablilh'd PLelfgion

and Government ; I fhall infert verbatim the Declaration of his prefent
Majeay, (hen Prince oi Orange^ which gives a true and lively Scheme of
the Condition of the People of England^ under King Jjmes his Govern-
ment s and grounds the Lawfulnefs and Juftice of his Arms, who had
fonear a concern in the Succeflion, upon the Obligation he was under for
his Princefs's , his Own, and theN3tion*s Intereft, tointerpofe in order to
their deliverance.

God's Ways of Difpofing Some Clergy^mens Ways of
of Kingdoms. Difpofing of Them.

The 'Declaration of his Highnefs, Wil-
liam Henry, by the Grace of God,

Prince of Orange, &c. of the Kea-

fons inducing him to appear in Arms
in the Kingdom of England

, for

preferving of the Proteftant Religion,

andfor rejioring the Laws and Li'

berties of England, Scotland, and
Ireland.

I. TT is both certain and evident

X to all men, Th<«t the Publick

Peace and Happinefs of any State or
Kingdom, cannot be prefejved,

where

A D/fiourfd of Goo's Ways of
Dijpofiffg of fQwgdomSy 8c c.

Promotion cometh neither from the Eajf,

nor from the fTeJi , nor from the

South,

But God is the Judge ; He putteth down
one, and fetteth up another.

TWO things the Pfalmlfi (hews
in the words of this Text.

Fir/?, The true Original of Power.
This in Vavid's time all men took
B to



God^sWays, &c. [
where the Laws , Liberties , and

Cuftoms, eftabliftied by the larpful

Authority in it , are openly traiiG-

grefTc'^ and annulled : More efpeci-

ally where the Alteration of Religi-

on is endeavoured, and that a Reli-

gion which is contrary to Law , is

endeavoured to be introduced : Up-
on which thofe who are moll: imme-
diately concerned in it , are indi-

fpenfably bound to endeavour to

preferve and maintain the Eftablifli-

ed Laws, Liberties, and Cuftoms,

and above all, the Religion and Wor-
IhipofGod that iseftabliftied among
them ; and to take fuch an effedual

care, that the Inhabitants of the

faid State or Kingdom, may neither

be deprived of their Religion , nor

of their Civil Rights : Which is fo

much the more neceffary, becaufe

the Greatnefs and Security both of

Kings, Royal Families, and of all

fuch as are in Authority, as well as

the Happinefs of their Subjedts and
People, depend in a moft efpecial

manner, upon the exac^ Obfervati-

on and Maintenance of thefe their

Laws, Liberties, and Cuftoms.

2, Upon thefe grounds it is, that

we cannot any longer forbear to de-

clare, That to our great Pvegret, we
fee that thofe Counfellors , who
have now the chief Credit with the

King, have overturned the Religion^

Laws and Liberties of thofe Realms,

and fubjeded them in all things re-

lating to their Confciences, Liber-

ties, and Properties, to Arbitrary

Government, and that not only by

fecret and indiredi ways, but in an

opea and undifguifed manner.

5. Thofe

2 ] Some Ckrgy-merts Ways,

to be from Heaven, but from whom
there, many knew not. The Eafiern

Nations, who were generally given

to Aftrology, took it to come from
their Stars ; and efpecially from the

Sun , vk^hich was the chief Objedt

of their VVorftiip. The Tfalmifi tells

them, No. Promotion cometh not that

way : Neither from the Planets ri-

fing, nor fetting, nor from its exal-

tation in Mid-Heaven. That's the

meaning of the words

,

from the Ea^ , nor from But Wife-

the IVS , not from the ^^^ come

Promotion come from the North : They
are not Country-men.

From the North of the Zodiac, or

from f?sy the hidden part under the

Horizon , they never thought it to

come. And (as fome think) that's

the reafon why that part of Heaven
is not mention'd.

But the Pfalmift might have ano-

ther Reafon to himfelf^ why he did

not think rit to fay, it comes not from
the North.For there (as he faith elfe-

vvhcre) on the North-fide of Jerufakm
was Mount Sion^ the City of the great

King of Heaven and Earth. There in

Davids time was the Tabernacle,and

afterwards there was the Temple^ in

which the Mercy-feat between the

Cherubims was the place of the

Symbolical Prefence of God. />. 2,3,

Could David fay. Promotion comes
not from thence ? No, he faith the

contrary in the following words
5

for God is the Judge : plainly fheW*

ing, that to him Kings owe their Au-
thority. But

Secondly^



5, Thofe Evil Counfellors , for

the advancing and colouring this

with fome plaufible pretexts, did in-

vent and fct on foot the King's Di-

fpenfmg Former > by Virtue of which

they pretend, that according to Lan>^

he Cdin fufpend diud dtfpcnfe with the

Execution of the Laws that have

been enabled by the Authority of

the King and Parliament , for the

Security and Happinefs of the Sub-

jedr , and fo have rendred thofe

Laws of no efte6t ; tho there is no-

thing more certain, than that as

no Laws can be made , but by the

joynt concurrence of King and Par-

liamtnt^ fo likewife Laws fo enaU-

edy which fecure thePublick Peace,

and Safety of the Nation, and the

Lives and Liberties of every Subjed

in it, cannot be Repealed or Sufpended^

but by thefame Authority.

4. For tho the King may pardon

the Punifhment that a Tranfgreiror

has incurred, and to which he is

condemned, as in the Cafes of T'rea-

fon or Felony , yet it cannot be with

any colour of Reafon inferred from

thence, That the King can entirely

fufpend the Execution of thofe

Laws relating to Treafon or Felony ;

unlefs it is pretended, 'that he is

clothed with a Defpotick and Arbi-

trary Power •, and that the Lives,

Liberties, Honours, and Eftates of

the Subjects, depend wholly on his

good Will and Pleafure, and are m-
tirely fubject to him; whic-h muft

infallibly follow, on the King's ha-

ving a power to fufpend the Execu-

tion of the Larpsy and to difpence

with them.

5. Thofe

J So/»e Clergy-mepjs Ways]

Secondly, It is to him zs Judge, He
gives it Judicially. And fo to him
they are to account for it. p. 4,

'lis the Prerogative of God , by
which He ad^s, both in thgdifpofing,

and alfo in the transferring of King-

doms.

The work God in bringing His

Majefty into this Kingdom , was
truly God's making ufe of the latter

branch of his Prerogative, inputting

down one^ and fetting up another, p. 5.

Ihe Powers that be , are of God :

That is, the feveral Kingdoms and

States,even all that are in the World,
all have their Authority from God.

L This at firft was from God, we
are fure,becaure it was from the be-

ginning of Mankind. The rirft Men
that were born into the WorldjWerc
all oi Adam's Family, p, 7.

Noah was the Father of all them
that liv*d after the Flood.

When the Fathers or Heads of

fome of thofe Nations made Gon-
quefis upon one another, as Nimrod

did on the Nations about him, who
was therefore call'd a mighty hunter

before the Lord ; or when they were
otherwife incorporated together ;

thefe made the ancient great Mo-
narchies,whereof the Ajfyriandind E-

gyptian are famous in Ancient Hiftory.

Other of thofe Nations, or rather

great Families, continued in their an-

cient way of Patriarchal Govern-

ment. Particularly in that Line out

of which God chofe his peculiar Peo-

ple ; Abraham was a mighty Prince in

his days : But all his Subjeds were

of his Family, out of which proceed-

ed many Nations* From his Son Ifaae

B 2 ther*



God's Ways, &c. [

5. Thofe Evil Counfellors, inor-

der to the giving fome Credit to

this firange and tsticraUe Maxim ^

have h condudted the !V?atter, that

they have obtained a Sentence from

the Judges, declaring. That this

Vifpenfing Foiver is a Ri^ht belonging

to the Cvon>n ; as if if were in the

power of the Twelve Judges to of-

fer up the Laws, Rights, and Li-

berties of the whole Nat'on, to the

King, to be difpofed of by him Ar-

bitrarily and at his Pleafure, and

exprefly contrary to Liws enacted,

for the Securify of the Subjects. In

order to the obtaining this Judg-

ment , thofe Evil Counfellors did

before-hand examine fecretly the

Opinion of the Judges, and procu-

red fuch of them as could not in

Confcience concur in fo pernicious a

Sentence, to be turned out, and o-

thers to he fubftituted in their

TOom$, till by the Changes which

were made in the Courts of Judi-

cature, they at hfi: obtained that

Judgment. And they have raifed

fome to thofe Trufts, who make o-

pcn profeilion of the Popi(h Pveligt-

on, tho thofe are by Law rendred

incapable of all fuch Employments.
6. ft is alfo manifei^ and notori-

€us, That as his Majeliy tvas \:ipon

his coming to the Crown, received

and acknowledged by all the Sub-

jects of Englarid^ Scotland^ and 7?v-

fand^ as their King , without the

lead Oppoiition, tho he mcJde then

open ProfeOion of the ?oj>ip Keligi-

en ; fohe did then promife, and Xo'

Ie4nnly fwear at his Coronation
,

That he would maintain his Sub-

4 3 Some Ckrgymem Ways,

there came two Nations of People $ "one

of them by E/^«, Father of Edam^tht

other by Jacobs the Father o( Ifrael-,

who for their times alfo govcrn'd

thofe Families or Nations.

When Jacob and all his Family
went down into Egypt, there ended
their Patriarchal Government. Af-

ter whichjbeing Subjedts to the King
of that Country, they were brought
into a long and fore Bondage, which
made their Lives bitter to them for ma'*

ny Generations.

2. From this God deliver'd them
by the hand of M?/e/. And to fnev^-

them how they ought to value this

mercy, from thence he entitled him-
felf to be their King, and dated the

beginning of his Reign.

3. TbA$ T'heocracy^ as we call it,

continu'd from tlieir coming up out

of Egypt, till fuch time as God,at his

Peoples defire, gave them a King to

judge them like all the Nations, p. 8, p.

God was pleas'd fo far to grant

his Peoples Requeft, that they fbould

be an H'.reditary Kingdom : But for

the Hitil King of the

reigning Line , God / thought the

would h^ve the chu- ^^^Pj^ ^^'

fing ofhimhimfelf.And ff"J'Z-i^
accordingly, hrft he pafj,

chofe SattL

Then God voA^t i thought the

choiceoWjvhU man ^'^Pj" h\^
'f^'^

f. I ^ ,
' Jen DaVid tot.

afar h>s own heart. •'

There v^as no other ftanding Go-
vernment in that Nation, which
God chofe to be his peculiar People,

but what was adminiftred by fingle

Perfons. And thofe Perfons Title

to the Government was cither Pa-

triarchal



)cds in the free Enjoyment of their

Laws and Liberties ; and in particu-

lar, That he would maintain the

Church of England as it rvas E\}abltfh-

ed by Larv : It is likewife certain,

That there have been at divers and
fundry times, feveral Laws enaded
for the Prefervationof thofe Rights

and Liberties, and of the Proteltant

Religion; and among other Securi-

ties, it has been eiiadled, That all

Perfons whatfoever, that are advan-

ced to any Ecclefiartical Dignity, or

to bear Office in either Univerfity,

as like wife all other that Ihould be

put in any^ Eniployment, Civil or

Military, (hould declare that they

were not Paplfts, but were of the

Proteftint Religion, and that by

their taking of the Oaths of Allegi-

ance and Supremacy^ and the 7e/f
, yet

thefe Evil Counlcilors have in effed:

annulled and aboliflied all thofe

Laws, both with relation to Eccle-

fiaftical and Civil Employmenrs.

7. In order to EcclefiafHcal Dig-

niiiesand Offices, they have not on-

ly, wi hout any colour of Law, but

again ft moft exprefs Laws to the

contrary, fct up aCommillion of a

certain number of perfons, to whom
they have commirtcd the Cogni-

lance and Dire;ftion of all- Eccleila-

iiical matters ; in the which Com-
miilion there has been, and ftill is

one of his Majcfties Miniikis of

State, who mikes now publick pro-

feilion of the Popifti Religion , and

who at the time of his Hrft profef^

fing it, declared. That for a great

while before, he had believed that

to be the only true Religion. By all

thisj

5 ] Some Clergy-mens Ways.

triarchal , or by Divine nomina-
tion : Both which ways of coming
into Power were fo wholly of God,
that the People had nothing to do,

but to accept the Choice of God,
and to fubmit to it.

n. In other Nations indeed, that

did not keep up the Patriarchal

Right, there the Peoples Confent
was required, except in the Cafe of
Conquelh /?. 10, 11.

And this Confent being merely an

humane Ad, it may fcem that the

Authority it gives, is not, as we
are here taught, from God only.

But we are to confidcr by what
Motives it is, that the People are ge-

nerally led, to chufe any one to rule

over them. All their Motives may
be reduc'd to thefe two; either Me-
rit, or Favour. If there be any other,

they are but Compofitions of thefe.

I. The hrft Choice of Kings I

conceive to have been made on ac-

count of Merit, the People being led

to it by a fenfe of the Beneiits they

had receiv'd. I judge fo from that

which having been already (hewn, E

take now for granted , that the

Earth was peopled at firft by great

Families. Now when thofe, by op-

preflion of powerful Neighbours, or

by Civil Dilcord among themfelves,

came to be in great diftrcfs, fuch as

made them fee the neccllity of being

united in greater Bodies for their

own prefervation •, thofe Heroic

Men, that fiiew'd them the way of

it, and that brought them under Go-
vernment and Laws, thefe v/ere cal-

led the F OU N D E R S of the Na-
tions, Such was M/ex among. the-

People

:



this, the deplorable State to which

the Proteftant Religion is reduced,

is apparent, iince the Affairs of the

Church of England are now put in-

to the hands of perfons who have

accepted of a ComniilTion that is

manifeftly illegal , and who have

executed it contrary to all Law •, and

that now one of their chief Mem-
bers has abjured the Proteftant Religi-

on^znd declared himfelf a Papiji ; by

which he is become uncapable of

holding any publick Employment.

The faid Commiffioners have hither-

to given fuch proof of their Sub-

iTiiffion to the Diredions given

them , that there is no reafon to

doubt
J
but they will Itill continue

to promote all fuch deligns as will

be moft agreeable to them. And
thofe Evil Counfellors take care to

raife none to any Ecclefiaftical Dig-

nities, but perfons that have no

Zeal for the Proteftant Religion^ and

that now hide their unconcernednefs

for it, under the fpecious pretence

of Moderation. The faid CommilTio-

iiers have fufpended the Bifhop of

London^ only becaufe he refufed to

obey an Order that was fent him, to

fufpend a worthy Divine, without

fomuch as citing liim before him to

make his own Defence, or obfervjng

the common form.s of' Procefs. They
have turned out a Prelident chofen

by the Fellows of Mzgdakn-CoUege^

and after vvards all the Fellows of

thai College, without fo much as

citing them before any Court that

could take legal Cognizance of that

Affair, or obtaining any Sentence

Bgainfl them by a competent Judge,

And
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People of IfraeU When he had
brought them out of Egypt ^ they

own'd this as a Title to Govern-

ment, that he would have had, even

without Divine Nomination. Such

was CecTops among the Athenians^

and Romulus among the Romans^ and
other firrt Kings in other Nations.

p. I I, 12.

Next to thefe, and foraething like

them, were the firft Planters of Co-
lonies : Such as Cadmus was at 7h^
bes^ JEneaf in Latiitm^ and the like.

In England fuch were Hengiji^ and the

reft that began the Seven Kingdoms
of the Saxon Heptarchy. From
one of thefe, namely, _ ^ .

from Cerdic, Kmg ot the the Right.

Wejl-Saxons^ the Defcent Une , sir >

of our Royal Family is «»'^^'* /<»-

unqueftionable.
'^^«'*'

But the moft like to Founders are

they whom God raifcs up to be the

Reftorers and Deliverers of a People,

when they are either brought low
by Tyranny and Oppreftion , or

when they are torn in pieces by Fa-
diions among themfelves. /?, 12,13.
Thus when the Roman State, be-

ing torn by a long Civil War, had
even bled it ftlf to death, ( it had
certainly expir'd, if it had been left

to it felf) Augujius came in, and not
only bound up the Wounds, but
put, as it were, a new Soul into the

Body \ He made it not only live, but
flouriih, by his great Care and Wit
dom, and Induftry i which fo ob-
lig'd the People, that they even forc'd

him to accept of the Empire. Thefe
were fuch Beneiits to Mankind, as

whofoever was enabled to do, it wa

as



And the only reafon that was given
for turning them out, was their re-

fuiing to chufe for their Prefidenf, a

perfoii that was recommended to

them , by the Inftigation of thofe

Evil Counfellors, tho the Right of
a Free Election belong'd undoubted-
ly to them. Eut they were turned
out of their Free-holds contrary to

Law, and to that exprefs provifion

in the Magna Charta , that no man
Jhall lofe Life or Goods, but by the Larv

of the Land. And now thefe Evil

Counfellors have put the faid Col-
lege wholly into the hands of Pa-
pills ; tho, as is abovefaid, they are

incapable of all fuch Employments,
both by the Law of the Land, and
the Statutes of the College. Tliefe

Commidioners have alfo cited be-

fore them all the Chancellors and
Archdeacons of England, requiring

them to certitie to them the Names
of all fuch Clergy- men as have

fead the King's Declaration for Li-

berty of Confcience , and of fuch as

have not read it, without conlidering

that the reading of it was not en-

joyned the Clergy by the Bilhops

who are their Ordinaries. The Ille-

gality and Incompetency of the faid

Court of tlie EcclelialHcal Com-
midioners was fo notorioufly

known, and it did fo evidently ap-

pear, that it tended to the Subverfi-

on of the Protefiant Religion, that the

mofl; Reverend Father in God, JVtl-

liam ArchbKhop of Canterbury, Pri-

mate and Metropolitan of all En-

gland, feeing that it was raifed for

no other end, but to opprefs fuch

perfons as were of emineut Virtue,

Learn-
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as if God had put a Glory about his

Head > it fo markt him out to the

People, that they could

not go befide him in W> ; they

their Choice ; they took ^""^ ^""'f
him as one already cho^ t, CT"'
fen of God. ^..13. ,%^y ;,^^ „,,

posoer to vp'ithjlan^. The Romans did not

underftavd our new-ceind Choice of Cod.

yind if our Regency-wen had known that the

Prifjce ef Orange was chofen of God, they

wouid not have voted as they did.

In thofe Kingdoms wherein the

Succedion is continued by a new
Eledion upon every Vacancy, or

wherein a new Eiedion is made up-

on the Extinguifhing of the Royal
Family, the perfon on whom the

Eledion falls in either cafe, owes
his promotion to God, from whom
it comes the fame way to him, as it

came to his iirft Predecelfor in that

Kingdom. /7. 16.

In all forts of Government , as

the Sovereign Power in every Coun-
trey or Nation is of God, (o they

that are inverted with it, whether
one or many, are in the place of

God, and have their Promotion from
him.

The Transferring of this Power
from one to another, is the Ad: of

God. And this he does, proceeding

Judicially, as being j^«(ige, ^.17.

Firft, God does this; Secondly,

He does it Judicially.

For the hrll: of thcfe, God has

fuch anintereft in the difpofing of

power, as none can pretend to but

himfelf.

Men have their part in fetting up

wha£

.
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Learning and Piety, refufed to fit,

Ox to concur in it.

8. And dio there are n:iany ex-

prefs Laws againit all Churches or

Chappels for the exercife of the

Popilh Religion, and alfo againft all

Monafterics and Convents , and

more particularly againft the Order

of the Jijuifs ;
yet thofe Evil Ccun-

fellors have procured orders for the

building of feveral Churches and

Chappels for the exercife of that

Religion. They have alfo procured

divers Monafteries to be eredied ,

and in contempt of the Lav^r, they

have not only fet up feveral Colleges

of Jefuits in divers places, for the

corrupting of the Youth , but have

raifed up one of the Ort^er to be a

Privy-Counfellor, and a Miniiter of

State. By all which they do evi-

dently ihew, That they arereftrain-

ed by no rules of Lavv whatfoever,

but that they have fubjedted the Ho-

nours and Efiates of the Subjects,

and the EilablKhM Religion, to a

Defpotick Power, and to Arbitrary

Government, In all which they are

ferved and feconded by thofe Eccle-

llaftical Commiilioners.

p. They have alfo followed the

fame Methods vt'ith relation to Civil

Affairs-, for ihey have procured or-

ders to examine all Lords Lieute-

nants, Deputy- Lieutenants, Sheriffs,

Juftices of Peace, and all others that

were in any publick Employment, if

they would concur with the King
in the Repeal of the teji and Penal

Larpfy and all fuch whofe Con-
fciences did not fuffer them to com-
ply with their deiigns, were turned

out
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what they cannot put down again.

It is a Woman's Confent makes a
Man be her Husband ; the Fellows

of a. College chufe one to be their

Head ; a Corporation chufe one to

be their Mayor: All thefe do only

chufe the perfon, they do not give

him the Authority, it is the Law
that gives that, and that Law fo

binds their hands, that they cannot

undo what they have done.

No more can a Nation undo its

own Adl, in chuhng Men into So-

vereign power. I do not fay but

they may chufe Men into Govern-

ment, exprefly with that Conditi-

on, That they (hall be accountable

to the people ; and then the Go-
vernment remains in the Body of

the Nation, it is that which we pro-

perly call a Comraonvvealth. But

for Sovereign Princes and Kings,

even where they are chofen by the

Nation; and much more in Heredi-

tary Kingdoms \ as they have their

Authority from God, fo they are

only accountable to him. For he is

ihz only Potentate^ King uf kings^y and

Lord »f lords. He alone both makes
Kings by his Sovereign Power, and

by the fame he can unmake them
when he pleafes. />.i8,ip.

Nay, more thanfo, Hi putt dorm

oue^ and fets up another. Both the

Words imply foraesliingof an high

place, and her'fe they are ufcd of Ci-

vil Government or Dominion. Of
this it is faid. That God fo deprives

cue of it, as, that he advances ano-

ther in hisftead.

This can be underftood of no-

thing elfe but the Conquefl of ont
Prince
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out, and others were put in their

places, who,they believed, would be

more confipliant to them in their De-
ligns of defeating the latent and Ex-
ecution of thofe 'Laws which had
been made with fo much care and

caution for the fecurity of the Prote-

(lant Religion. And in many of thefe

places they have put profefs'dPapifts,

tho the Law has difabled them, and

warranted the Subjects not to have

any regard to their Orders.

10. They have alfo invaded the

Privilege?, and feized on the Char-

ters of moft of thofe Towns that

have a right to be reprefented by

their Burgeffes in Parliament, and

have procured Surrenders to be made
of them , by which the Magi(irates

in them have delivered up all their

Plights and Privileges, to be difpofed

of at the pleafure of thofe Evil Coun-
fellors, who have thereupon placed

new Magilirates in thofeTowns,fuch

as they can moi\ entirely confide in-»

and in many of them they have put

Popiih Magiftrates, notwithllanding ,

the Incapacities under which the

Law hath put them.

ii. And whereas no Nation

whatfocver can fubfirt without the

admiaiftration of good and impar-

tial Juttice, upon which mens Lives,

Liberties, Honours and Eifite.s do

depend, thofe Evils Counfellors have

fubjeded the(e to an Arbitrary and

Defpotick Power : In the moli: im-

portant Affairs they have ftudied to

difcover before- hand thejOpinious of

the Judgcs,and have turned outfach

as they found would not conform

themfelves to their Intentions , and

have
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Prince over another. For what on"^

refigns by a Voluntary Ad, he is

faid to lay down, or to give it up to

another. But putting dovpn is the Adt
of a Superior, by which one's place

is taken from him againft his Will.

Now God being the Superior that

does this by the kGi of his Provi-

dence, it muft be fuch an Ad as

gives the Power from om againft his

Will, to another whom God is plea-

fed to fet up in his ftead. Thus in

giving one Prince a Conqueft over

another^ he thereby puts one in Pof-

feffionof the others Dominions, he
makes the other's Subjeds become •

his Subjeds, or his Slaves, accord-

ingly as they come in upon Condi-
tions, or at the Will of the Congue-
ror. In (hort, he giveth him the

whole Right and Power of the

other Prince. /?. 18, 15?, 20.

When thofe Kings, that living in

a fettled Kingdom^ will not govern

according to the Laws thereof \ it is

a breach of Faith, not only to their

people, but to God alfo , where
they are fworn to the obfcrving of

Laws. And though they are not

therefore tobedepofed by the peo-

ple, yet they cannot efcape the ven-

geancr of God, who ordinarily pu-

nilhes them with the natural e/feds

of their Sin.

On the other hand, if a Prince

will have no Law but his Will, if

h: tr.'.mpks and opprcffeth his peo-

ple, cheir patience will not hold out

always, they will at one tim.e or o-

ther (hew themfelves to be but Men.

At lealt they will have no heart to

haht for their OpprelTor. So that if
" C a Fo-
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have put others in their jplaces, of'

whom they were more afTured^with-

out having any reg^ard to their Abi-

lities. And they have not fluck to

raife even profcfTcd Papifts to the

Courts of Judicature, notwithftand-

ing their incapacity by Law ^ and

that no regard is due to any Senfen-

ces flowing froni them. They have

carried this fofar, as to deprive fuch

Judges, who in the common admi-

jiiftration of Juftice,{hewed that they

were governed hy their Confciences,

and not by the Diredions which the

others gave them. By which it is ap-

parent , that they delign to render

themfelvcs the abfolute Mailers of

the Lives , Honours and Elbtes of

the Subjeds, of what rank or digni-

ty foever they may be j and that

without having any regard either to

the Equity of the Caufe, or to the

Confciences of the Judges, whom
they will have to fubmit in all things

to their own Will and Plea(ure 5 ho-

ping by fuch ways to intimidate

thofe who are yet in Employment, .

as alfo fuch others, as they fhall think

iit,to put in th€ rooms of thofe whom
they have turned out -y and to make
them fee what they muft look for,

if they fhould at any time a<^ in the

leaft contrary to their good liking ^

and that no failings of that kind are

pardoned in any Perfons whatfbever.

A great deal of Blood has been (hed

in many places of the Kingdom, by

Judges governed by thofe Evil

Coupfellors, againft all the Rules

and Forms of Law , without fo

muwh as fuffering the Perfons that

were accufed to plead in their own
Defence. 12. They
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a Foreign Enemy breaks in upon
him, he is gone vvithout remedy,
unkfs God interpofe. But how can

that be, when God k Judge himfelf?

Should the Judge hinder the doing
of Juftice J? It is God's Work that

Foreigners come to do, Howbeit he

meaneth not fo. He means nothing,

perhaps, but the fatisfying of his

own Luft. But though he knoweth
it not j he is fent in God's MefTage j

for which all things being prepared

by Natuial Caufes, and God not

hindering his own Work, but ra-

ther halining it '> no wonder that it

fucceeds, and that oftentimes very

eafily. p.24,25.

When it happens ( as it doth
fometimes , and that efpecially for

the Sins of a Nation ), that they

come to be under weak or wicked
Kings •, even thefe they muR not re-

jz/f, God hath taught them othef-

wife. What then ? Mail they be left

to the Wills of thefe Tyrants ? Or
of them that govern weak Kings,

which is commonly worfe ? Muft
they endure all the load of Oppref-
fion that thefe will lay upon them .?

That is. For a few Mens pleafure,

mull: a Nation be made miferable ?

This is far from God's defign in the

Inftitution of Government. He
makes Kings his Minljhrs for the good

of their People. If any will take

that Office upon them, they muft

behave themfelves accordingly, O-
therwife, if they take it as given
them only for themfelves, it is fuch

a breach of Truft, that God cannot

but punifti them for it. But how
fhould he do this, fo as that the

punifti-
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12. They hare alfo, by putting

the Adminiliration of Juftice in the

hands of Papifts, brought all the

Matters of Civil Juftice ii':to great

uncertainties •> with how much Ex-

adnefs and Juliice foever that thefe

Sentences may have been given.

For iince the Laws of the Land do

not only exclude Papifis trom all

Places of Judicature , but have put

them under an Incapacity s none are

bound to acknowledge, or to obey

their Judgments, and al! Sentences

given by them are null and void of

themfelves : So that all Perfons who
have been call: in Tryals before fuch

Popifti Judges, may juflly look on

their pretended Sentences as ha-

ving no more force than the Sen-

tences of any private and unauthori-

ied Perfon whatfoever. So deplorable

is the Cafe of the Subjects, who are

obliged to anfwer to fuch Judges,

that muft in all things ftick to the

Rules which are kt them by thofe

EvilCounfellors, who as they raifed

them up to thole Employments, fo

can turn them out of them at plea-

fure ; and who can never be efieem-

cd Lawful Judges j fo that all their

Sentences are in the Conftru6tion of

the Law , of no Force and Effi-

cacy. They have likewife difpofed

of all Military Employments, in the

fame manner : For tho the Laws
have not only excluded Papifts from

all fuch Employments , but have

in particular provided , that they

fhould be difarmed; yet they,in con-

tempt of thefe Laws , have not

only armed the Papifts , but have

likewife raifed them up to the grcat-

eit
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punifhment may have its effed, in

warning others not to tranfgrefs in

like manner } He cannot do this bet-

ter, than by making Men his Inftru-

ments in it. And therefore it is that

God, tho he has infinite ways, yet

commonly chufes to employ Men iii

this Service. He either finds them af

.

hom.e, that are not afraid of the Vorver^

as they ought to be j or he brings them
in from Foreign Countries , Whijl-

ling for the Fly out of Egypt ^ or the Bse

out of the land of Afj'yria : In plain

words, ftirring up a Pharaoh, or a

Nebuchadnezzar a gain ft them. God
may employ fuch if he will^j tho

none is too good for this work, to

execute his righteous Judgments.
And when God dorh his work by
their hands, whatfoever the Inftru-

ments may be, the Caufe being fo

juft, and fo evident as we have fup-

pofed ; All men that fee it^' tviU fay,

Voubtlefs there is a God that judges on.

the earth.

In the way oi Juflice, But the

God adls as a Judge be- P^- "f ^'

tween Two SovereigJi
^^"g^^'^^

Powers, when they bring
,.^^^„ p„^

their Caufes before him •, er ; ki?!g

that is, when they make diffofeft of

War upon one another. ^" Princi-

And when he fecth his
^"^"y-

time, that is, when he finds the

Caufe ripe for Judgment, if it pro-

ceeds fo far, then he gives Sentence

for him that is injar'd, againft him
that hath done the Injury. The q^-

{tfk of this Sentence is a juft Con-
queft \ and that is the other way in

which God, proceeding judicially,

^ats dorvn one-, andfcts up another.

C 2 That
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eft Military Truft, both by Sea and

Land, and that Strangers as well as

Natives, and Irijh as well as EngUJIy^

that fo by thofe means, having ren-

dred themfelves Mailers both of the

Afifairs of the Church , of the Go-

vernment of the Nation, and of the

Courts of Juftice , and fubjedled

them all to a Defpotick and Arbitra-

ry Power, they might be in a capa-

city to maintain and execute their

wicked De{igns,*by the aililhnce of

the Array, and thereby to enflave

the Nation.

13. ThedifmaleffedsofthisSub-

verfion of the Eftablilhed Religion,

Laws and Liberties in England, ap-

pear more evidently to us, by what

we fee done in Ireland 5 where the

whole Government is put in the

Hands of Papifts, where all the Pro-

teftant Inhabitants are under the

daily fears of what may be juftly ap-

prehended from the Arbitrary Pow-
er which is kt up there : which has

made great numbers of them leave

that Kingdom , and abandon their

Eftates in it, remembring well that

Cruel and Bloody Mallacre which

fell out in that Ifland in the Year

14. Thofe Evil Counfellors have

alfo prevailed with the King to de-

clare in Scotland-i That he is cloathed

with Abfolute Powsr^ and that all the

Subjeds are bound to obey him rvkh-

out referve : upon which he has alTu-

med an Arbitrary Power both over

the Religion and Laws of that King-

dom 5 from all which it is apparent,

what is to be looked for in England^

as foon as matters are duly prepared

for it. 1 5. Thofe
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That this may be the better un-

derftood, there are four things to

be confider'd particularly,

Firft, That War is an Appeal to

the Juflice of God.
Secondly, That none can be Par-

ties to this, but they that are in So-

vereign Power.

Thirdly, That to m.ake it a juft

War, there muft be a juft and fuffi-

cient Caufe.

Fourthly, That Conqueft in fuch

a War, is a decifive Judgment of

God, and gives owe a Right to the

Dominions that he has conquered
from the other.

That War is an Appeal to God 5

this appears in the nature of the

thing. /?. 25, 26,27, 28.

The Parties to this Appeal, are

properly fuch as have no Superior

but God. For them that have an
earthly Superior, their Appeal lies to

him as God^s Miniller^ attending con-

tinually on this very thing* p. 2p.

Subjeds have no Right to make
War, without the leave of their

Princes. For as God has given Prin-

ces the power of the Sword, fo he
forbids it to Subjects, under a great

Penalty, 'They that ta}^ the SwordJhaU
pcnfh vpith the Sword- And if he has
not admitted them to be Parties in

his Court, then it is certain that

they cannot fue there v or if they

do, they can acquire no Right by
it. There is an Original Nullity in

all their Proceedings.

As none have right of making
War, but they that are in Sovereign

Power , fo neither is it given to

them that they may make what ufe

of
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1 5. Thofe great and infuflferable

Oppreflions,and the open Contempt
of all Law , together with the Ap-
prehenlions of the fad Confequences

that mufi: certainly follow upon it,

have put the Subjcds under great

and juft Fears ; and have made them
look after fuch lawful Remedies as

are allowed of in all Nations t yet

all has been without effed:. And
thofe Evil Counfellors have endea-

voured to make all Men apprehend

the lofs of their Lives, Liberties, Ho-
nours, and Eftates, if theylhould go
about to preferve themfelves froin

this Opprdlion, by Petition, Pvepre-

fentations , or other means authori-

fed by Law. Thus did they proceed

with the ArchbiQiop of Canterbury^

and the other Bifhops, who having

offered a raofi: humble Petition to

the King, in terms full of Refpedi,

^^?d not exceeding the number limi-

ted by L aw, in which they fet forth

in fhoitj the Rcalons tor which they

could not obey that Order, which,

by the Inliigation of thofe Evil

Counfellors, was fent them, requi-

ring them to appoint their Clergy to

read in their Churches the Declara-

tion for Liberty of Confcknce ; were

fent to Prifon , and afterw:irds

brought to a Tryal , as if they had

been guilty of fome enormous Crime.

They were not only obliged to de-

fend themfelves in that purfuit, but

to appear before profelTed Papilis,

who had not taken the Tell, and by

confequence were Men whofe Inte-

rett led them to condemn them-, and

the Judges that gave their Opinion

in their favours, were thereupon

turned out. id. And
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of it they pleafe: Particularly, they

murt not make War for the fatisfy-

ing of their Lufts, Ambition, Co-
vetoufnefs, Vain-glory, or the like.

Nay, the righteous God will not
hold him guiltlefs that hath Jultice

in his Caufe, and yet in his Heart

hath no fuch thing. Lawful things

muft be done lawfully. This Princes

muA look to, as they will anfwer it

to God.
But as far as man can judge, it is

a Lawful War that is made for a juft

and fufficient Caufe. p. 32. 33.
One Prince may make War in de-

fence of another King's Subjedts, if

they fee themfelves in extreme dan-

ger of fuffering an intolerable Inju-

ry by his OpprelTion of his own
people. And in thefe cafes, if one
Lawfully may, then it is certain he.

ought to do it./?. 3 6.

They are (o much the more obli-

ged to this, when it is evident, that

the threatning mifchief is like to

fall upon others, as well as them-

felves i and them, fuch as they are

bound in Honour and Gonfcience to

proted and fupport. When by fit-

ting full they ihould certainly ex-

pofe, not only themfelves to be ruin-

ed, but alfo their Friends and Allies

to perifh with them j in that cafe,

S£vitia eji voluiffe mori^ it is a fort of

bloody Peaceablenefs, it is cruelty

to Mankind to go to that degree of

fuffering Injuries.

Butefpccially, when the Caufe of

God is concern'd, to whomwe owe
all things, and ought to venture all

for his fake. Surely 'tis his Caufe,

when it touches Pveligion ; which is

all
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16. And yet it cannot be pre-

tended, that any Kings, how great

foever their Power has been, and

how Arbitrary and DcTpotick ioever

they "have bech in the cxcrcife of it,

have ever reckoned it a Crime for

their Siibjeds to come in all Sub-

miffion and Refpeift, and in a due

number, not exceeding the limits of

the Law, and reprefent to them the

Reafons that made it impoflible for

them to obey their Orders. Thofe

Evil Counfellors have alfo treated a

Peer of the Realm as a Criminal,

only becaufe he faid, That the Sub-

jeds wer€ not bound to obey the

Orders of a Popifti Juflice of Peace i

though it is evident, that they being

by Law rendred incapable of all fuch

Trufts, no regard is due to their

Order. This being the fecurity

-which the People have by the Law
for their Lives, Liberties, Honours

and Eftates, That they are not to be

fubjeded to the Arbitrary Proceed-

ings of Papifts, that are contrary to

Law,put into anyEmployment Civil

or Military.

17. Both We our felves, and our

Dearell and moll Entirely Beloved

Confort the Prince fs , have endea-

voured to fignify, in terms full of

refpedt to the King , the jull: and

deep Regret which all thefe Pro-

ceedings have given us ^ and in

Compliance with his Majefty's De-

fires fignihed to us. We declared

both by Word of Mouth, to his

Envoy, and in Writing , what our

Thoughts were touching the Re-
pealing of the Teji and Penal Laws i

which we did in fuch a manner, that

we
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ail that is dear to him in this world.

And tho Religion it felf teaches us,

if it be pojpibk-i as much as in us lies, to

livc peaceably mtb all men -, yet as 'tis

there fuppofcd, there may be Caufe

to break the Peace ; fo it adds infi-

nitely to that Caufe, when it comes

to concern our Re}igion./'.36,37.

There is yet a greater Caufe for

this, when the Suffering- Religion

is (hat which is eftablifti'd by the

Laws of that Kingdom i and yet

the King that is Tworn to thofe

Laws, and Therefore bound to fup-

port that Religion, is manifefily pra-

dtiling againitit, and endeavours to

fupplant, and opprefs, and extin-

guifh it. W hat Ihculd other Princes

or States that profets the fame Re-
ligion, do in this cafe ? They fee

that fuch a King is fet upon the de-

Ikoyingof their Religion. He hath

dcclar'd a holhle mind towards the

profelfors of it, in judging them not

capable of enjo) ing their Temporal
Rights. If he deals thus with his

own People, what are Foreigners to

expert at his hands ? Can they think

themfelves fecure, becaufe they are

at peace with him <• They cannot;

unlefs Treaties are more Sacred than
Laws. Or can they rely upon his

Oath .'' But they fee he hath broken
it. And therefore they have reafon

to judge. That either he makes no
Confcienee of an Oath, or he thinks

Faith is not to be kept with Here*
ticks, or he hath a Superior that

caiidifpenfe with him, or that will

abfolve him from the guilt of Per-
jury in fuch cafes where Religion is

concerned. InOiort, they are fure of

his
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we hoped we had propofed an Ex- his Will to deftroy them, and can-

pedient by which the Peace of thofe

Kingdoms, and a happy Agreement

among the S4ibjeds of all Perfua-

iions, might have been fetled : but

thofe Evil Counfellors have put fuch

ill Conftrudlons on thefe our good
Intentions, that they have endea-

voured to alienate the King more
and more from us \ as if We had de-

figned to difiurb the Quiet and Hap-
pinefs of the Kingdom.

1 8, The lail: and great Remedy
for all thofe Evils, is the calling of a

Parliament^ for fecuriug the Nation

againli the evil Pradices of thofe

wicked Counfellors ^ But this could

not be yet compalTed, nor can it be

eafily brought about. For thofe

Men apprehending, that a Lawful

Parliament being once aiTembled,

they would be brought to an ac-

count for all their open Violations

of Law, and for their Plots and

Confpiracies againft the Prorellant

Religion, and the Lives, and Li-

berties of the Subjedt , they have

endeavoured , under the fpccious

Pretence o^ Liberty of Confcie/ice.. hrft

to fow Diviiions among Protefhnrs,

between thofe of the Church of En-

gland SiM ihc7)ijfenterj: Thedeiign

being laid to engage Proteflants,

that are ail equally concerncd,to pre-

ferve themfelves from Popiih Op-
preffion, into mutual Quarrellings,

that (o by thefe, feme Advantages

might be given to them to bring

about their Defigns j and that both

the Elediion of the Members ofm
Parliament,

Parliament it

and alterwards in the

felf. For they fee

welL

not be fure of his Oath to the con-

trary. Wherein then can they be

(:xh ? But in his want of power to

do them hurt ? But h^ will jict

want power, if they let him go on,

for he is getting it as faft as he can.

He is now ftrengthning himfelf by
thofe ways that he takes to be abfo-

lute Lord of his own people : And
he is now weakidng Them, by.

opprclfing all thofe among his peo-

ple, whom he knows to be their

Friends and Well-wi(hers. He doth

both thefe things together : He dai-

ly lefTens, their party , and makes
them as many more Enemies, 'as he

gains Men over to his Religion..

And if that be fuch a Religion as

pretends to a Right of deftroying

Men of other Religions ^ knowing
this, they know what they are (o

expe(5i:. When this pretended Right
is armed with power, it will cer-

tainly fall upon them. So that they

muft begin before he is ready for

them, or clfe it will be too late to

do any thing for their own prefer-

vation.

But as it is neceffary for them to
^

do this for themfelves, fo they ought

to do it much the rather tor the

fakes of their oppreffed Brethren :

That, by a timely ailerting of their

own Right, they may alfo deliver

them from the Evils they fuifer at

prefcnt, and fave them from that"

Deftrudlion which is coming upon
them. As it was juft and necelTary

on thole former Accounts, fo this

makes it a pious Caufe, and there-

fore the more worthy of a true

^-^^ *•'"•'-
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well, that if all Proteftants could en- Chrifiian Prince. It has been judg'd

terintoa mutual good underftand-

ing one with another, and concur

together in the preferving of their

Religion, k would not be polTible

for them to compafs their wicked

Ends. They have alfo required ail

Perfons in theieveralCountiesof E/z-

gla>?d, that either were in any Em-
ployment, or were in any confide-

rable Efteem,to declare before-hand

that they would concur in theRepeal

of the ieji and Penal Laws \ and that

they would give their Voices in the

Eledions toParliament,only for fuch

as would concur in it ; fuch as would

not thus preingage themfelvcs, were

turned out ofailEmploymentSi And
others who entred into thofe En-

gagements, were put into their pla-

ces, many of them being Papifts

:

And contrary to the Charters and

Privileges of thofe Burroughs that

have a Right to fend Burgeffes to

Parliament, they have ordered fuch

Regulations to be made , as they

thought fit and neceffary , for allu-

ring themfelves of all the Members

that are to be chofen by thofe Cor-

porations : and by this means they

hope to avoid that PuniQiment

which they have deferved ; the it

is apparent , that all Adts made by

Popiih Magiilratcs are null and

void of themfelves : So that no Par-

liament can be Lawful , for which

the Elections and Fveturns are made
by Popiih Sheriifs and Mayors of

Towns 5 and therefore as long as

the Authority and Magilkacy is in

iuch hands, it is not pollible to have

4iny Lawful Parliament. And tho ac-

cording

fo by them whofe Names we have

in great Veneration. We have the

Examples of our own Princes here

in England^ in the bell of Times
llnce the Preformation : Thefe the

Fteader may find colle6l:ed to his

hand.in an excellent Book that hath

been lately publifhed. But this may
as well be (hewn in the Examples of

them whom our Princes chofe to

follow as their Paterns ; namely, of

the Chrifiians in Primitive Times,
and efpecially at the time of the firft

Nicme Council. In thefe times we
find that Conliantine and Licinm^ ha-

ving (har'd the Roman Empire be-

tween them, had pajffed a Decree

together at Milan^ for Chriftianity

to be the Eftablilhed Religion ; And
when afterward Lkinm^ in his part

of the Empire, would have opprefs'd

it contrary to^Law ; for that cauie

Conjiantim the Great made War upon
him i and in profecution of that

War, thruil him out of his Empire :

For which he was fo far from being

blamed by any Chrifhan in thofe

times, even by thofe that had been

Licinm's Subjeds, as moll of thofe

Bifhops were, that fate in the Nicene

Council, that they all gave him the

highell Praifcs and Encomiums, and
blefled God thac had fent them that

happy Deliverance by his means.

Eufebius was Vchiiuis, Subje6t, and

he afterwards writ the Life oi Con-

Jlantifie the Great, in which they

that pleafe may read whole Chap-

ters to this purpofe.

As
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cording to the Conftitution of the

'EngUjh Government, and Immemo-
rial Cuftom, all Eleclions of Parlia-

ment-men ought to be made with

an entire Liberty, without any fort

of Force, or the requiring the Ele-

ctors to chufe fuch Pcrfons as (hall

be named to them ; and the Perfons

thus freely ekded, ought to give

their Opinions freely, upon all Mat-

ters that are brought before them,

having the good of the Nation ever

before their eyes^and following in all

things the Didates of their Confer-

ence ; yet now the People of England

cannot exped: a Remedy from a Free

Parliament^ legally called and chofen.

But they may perhaps fee one called,

in which all Eledlions will be carried

by Fraud or Force, and which will

be compofed of fuch Perfons, of
whom thofe Evil Counfellors hold

themfelves well afTured, in which all

things-will be carried on according

to their Diredion and Intereft^with-

out any regard to the Good or Hap-

pinefs of the Nation •, which may
appear evidently from this, that the

fame Perfons tried the Members of

the laft Parliament, to gain them to

Confent to the Repeal of the Tc/^ and

Venal L;iw/,and procured that Parlia-

ment to be dilfolved, when they

found that they could not , neither

by Proraifes nor Threatnings, pre-

vail with the Members to comply
with their wicked Defigns.

19. But to Crovy-nall, there are

great and violent Prefumptions, in-

ducing us to believe, that thofe E-

vil Counfellors, in order to the car-

rying on O' their ill Deligns, and to

the gaining to themfelves the more

time
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As that is a juft War which is

made upon julland fuffici.nt Caufe,
fo the Effect of fuch a War , being
aConqueft, is Juft.

Conqueft being the way by which
a Kingdom or Dominion is taken
from a Sovereign Prince againft his

Will, and by which another Prfnce

gets it into his PofiTellion ; as often

as this happens, there arifes a Que-
ftion between the two Princes, whe-
ther of them hath a Right to that

Kingdom or Dominion.
For the deciding of this Quefti-

on, it muf^ be by fuch a Law as is

common to both the Parties, whofe
Rights are to be judg'd by it. That
cannot be the Law of the King-

dom ; for tho the Prince that isdif-

feii'd , was obliged by that Law
while he was in polfeffion, yet now
it feems he is not ; and it never was
a Law to the Prince that is now in

his place. It mufi: therefore be «a Su-

perior Law, fuch as is common to

all Sovereign Princes in their Affairs

with one another , and that (as

hath been already fliewn ) is ordi-

narily the Law of Nations.

I fay ordinarily, becaufe there is

yet a Superior Law> namely, the

Law of God ; whether written in

our Hearts, which we commonly
call the Law of Nature j or whe-
ther an exprefs Revelation from

God, fuch as was fometimes given

to Men in Ancient Times -, either of

thefe may derogate from the Law
of Nations : For this, being made
up of Culioms obferv'd by Princes

ap.d States among themfelvcs, is al-

ways fubjecS to the will of him that

is Lord of lords, and King of kings.

D But



time for the eiTedting of them, for

the encouraging of their Complices,

and for the difcouraglngof all good
Subjeds, have publifhed. That the

^tce:i hath brought forth 2i,Son ;

thoogli there have appeared both

during the ^tcw's pretended big-

nefs^and in the manner in which the

Birth vv^as managed, fo many jufi:

and vifible grounds of Sufpicion

,

that not only we our fclves, but all

the good Subjeds of thofe King-

dom'?, do vehemently fufped:, that

the pretended Prince of Wales was
not born by the ^ten. And it is

notorioully knovi^n to all the World,
that many both doubted of the

^eens Bignefs, and of the birth of

the Child, and yet there was not

any one thing done to fatisfiethem,

or to put an end to their Doubts.

20. And lince our Deaieft and
moft Entirely beloved Confort the

Princefs, and likewife We Our
Selves, have fo great an Tntereft in

this Matter, and fuch a Right, as all

the World knows, to the Succellion

to the Crown : Since alfo the EngJiJh

did in theYear 1 57 2.when theStates

General of the Vnited Provinces were
invaded in a moft unjuft War, ufe

their utmoft endeavours to put an

end to that War, and that in oppo-
fition to thofe who were then in the

Government j and by their fo do-
ing, they ran the hazard of lofing

both the Favour of the Court, and
their employments: and iince the

Englijh Nation has ever teftitied a

mod: particular Affedion "^and E-
fteem, both to our Deareft Confort
the Princefs, and' to Our felves.

We
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But whether, or how far, this may
alter the cafe, will be confidered af-

terwards 5 at prefent we are only to

confider what Judgment can be

made of it, according to the Law
of Nations.

By this it feems to be plain, That
the Right fliould go along with the

compleat poffeffion : So as that

wherefoever this is once fettled
,

whether by length of time, or even

focner, by.a general Conftnt of the

people, there it ought to be prefu-

med there is a R.ight, at leaft, there

ought fo be no farther Difputeof it.

There feems to be the fame reafon

for this, that there is for the Law of

Nations it felf •, for if that Law
was ordained for the peate of man-
kind, this quitting of poffeffion m\\[\

be a part of it,for there can be no end
ofWars otherwire./?.45,4<5,47,/(?5 1,

This appears by Jephthd's Speech

to the King of Ammon that had
Chemojh for his God ; Wilt not thou

pojfefs that which Chcmofh thy God
giveth thee tJ p-jfefs ? So rrhomfoever

the Lord cur God (hall drive out from

before ns^ them mil rve pjfefs, p. ^l.

It is by way of Conquefi, that

God puts doTvn one^ andfets upano't

ther. For fo the Babylonian Empire
was put down by Cyrm, who kt up
thePerfian in its ftead. The Perjian

Empire was put down in their laft

King Vartm^ and Alexander fet up
the Macedon in its ftead. The Mace-

don Kingdom was put down in

their laft King Pcrfeiis^ and the Koman
was fet up in its ftead.

All thefe Kingdoms were chan-

ged by Conquelts that they made
one
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We cannot excufe our felves from

Efpouiing their Intcrefts, in a Mat«

rer ol: fuch high Confcquence ; and
from contributing all tliat lies in us,

for the maintaining both of the

Protellant Kdigion^ and of the Laws
and Liberties of thole Kingdoms

,

and for the Securing to them the

continual enjoyment of all their juil

Rights. To the doing of which,

We are moft earnelily folicited by a

great many Lords , both Spiritual

andTemporaljand by many Gentle-

men and other Subjects of all Pvank^,

21, Therefore it is, that We
have thought fit to go over to En-

glandj and to carry over with us a

Force, fufficient by the Blelling of

God, to defend us from the Vio-

lence of thofe Evil Counfellors.

And We being deiirous that our

Intentions in this may be rightly

underflood, have for this end pre-

pared this Declaration, in which,

as we have hitherto given a True
Account of the Reafons inducing

us to it ; To we now think fit to de-

clare, That this our Expedition is

intended for no other defign, but

to have a Free and Lawful Parlia-

ment AfTembled, ^as foon as is pof-

fible ; And that in order to this, all

the late Charters by which the Ele-

ctions of Burgeffes are limited con-

trary to the Ancient Cuftom, (hall

be confidered as null and of no
force : And likewife all Magiftrates

who have been unjuftly turned out,

(hall forthwith refume their former

employments, as well as all the

Burroughs of England (hall return

again to their Ancient Prefcripnons

and

3 Sa;9ie Ckr^ymem Wajs.

one upon another. And fo it was
by thofe Ccnquefts, that God remo-

ved Kingf, andfet up Kings. /». 5g.
I do not fay but they would have

oppofed the making of one of thofe

Conquciis, namely, that of Akxan-
dvf the Great, bccaufe King Variiis

was then living. But when they faw
they could not Oppofe, the Con-
queit being already made^ then Jull

or Unjult, they fubmitted to it ;

and having fubmitted, they vi'erc

fubjedt without any iiiore Contro-

verlie.

Therefore alfo Jufi and Religious

Kings have reckoned their Conquel^s

among the great things that God
wrought by their means ; and ac-

counted them as much their Subjeds

whom they had gainM by the

Sword, as them that were born in

their Dominions.

Therefore alfo God hath com-

manded his people to give Obedi-

ence to the Kings that came in by

Conqueft, without any other Title.

Nay, to fuch as were capable of no

other ; for they were forbidden to

fet aftranger over them, which was not

their brother. And yet they were Sub-

jedls to ftrangers, fuch as Cnjhan,

Eglon^ and Jabin^ &c. And inZ^-^e-

klih^s time God commanded them

upon pain of death, to become the

Subjeds of Wou:hadi:ezzar , who
had made a full Conquefi over them,

and held their lawful King Jeconiab

then in Captivity. This is plainly

the Dodrine of that Convocation

which f^te in the beginning of King

James L his time ; and therefore it

cannot but be very unjuft, to charge

D 2, any
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and Charters •, and more particu-

larly, that the Ancient Charter of

the Great and Famous City of

London , (hall again be in force

;

And that the Writs for the Mem-

bers of ParUament fhall be addrelTed

to the proper Officers, according to

Law and Cuftom. That alfo none

beluflfered to chufe , or to be cho-

fen Members of Parliament, but

fuch as are qualified by Law : And
that the Members of Parliament be-

ing thus lawfully Chofen, they (hall

meet and fit in full Freedom ; that

fo the two Houfes may concur in the

preparing of fuch Laws, as they up-

on full and free Debate fhall judge

neceffary and convenient, both for

the ccnHrming and executing the

Law concerning the T#, and fuch

other Laws as are neceflary for the

fecurity and maintenance of the Pro-

iefiant Religion ; as likewife for ma-

king fuch Laws as may ef^ablifh a

good agreement between the Church

of England and all Protejiant Dijfen-

ters -, as alfo for the covering and

fecuring of all fuch who will live

peaceably under the Government,

as becomes good Subjeds , from

all perfecution upon the account of

their Religion, even Papifts them-

felves not excepted -, and for the

doing of all other things, which

the TwoHoufesof Parliament (hall

find neceflary for the Peace, Honour

and Safety of the Nation , fo that

there may be no more danger of the

Nations falling at any time hereafter

under Arbitrary Government - To this

Parliament we will alfo refer theEn-

quiry into the Biith ofthe pretended

prince
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any Man with Singularity or Noyel-

ty, that goes in the fleps of fo many
and fo great Authors. /'•SS, 54,55.

But fome Learned and Judicious

Men think, That whereas an unjufl

Conqueft happens through theJudg-
ment of God, for the punilhing of a

finful Prince or Nation j it doth not

appear that he that is the Infirument

of this, acquires any Right by it j

more than thofe Pirates or Robbers,

who are inllrumental likewife, in

the punifhing of inferior Tranfgref-

fors. And if God gives no Right
to him whom he fets up, then it re-

mains fiill in him whom he has put

down : So that he is rightful King
Ail), tho he is out of poffeflion, and

the other is but an Ufurper that is

in pofrclTion.

In this cafe, if the Ufurper has

no pretence of Right, no prefcripti-

on of Time , no Confent of the

people, but only an unjuft pofTefli-

onj how aSubjedought to behave

himfelf towards him, even this is a

jyifficult ^ejiion , in a molt learned

Man's Judgment ; Who yet judges.

That even here it may be not only

Lawful, but a Duty, to obey him
that is in poffeflion, when the Legal

King is reduced to that pafs, that

he can no more do the OIHce of a

King to his people. For ( faith he )

the Kingdom cannot be without

Government 5 and if the Ufurper

preferves the Kingdom, a Lover of

his Gountrey ought not ( as things

are ) to give any further caufe of

trouble by his unprofitable Contu-

macy. But then put cafe the Ufurper

hath fworn the people to him, and
doth
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Prince of lyales^ and of all things

relating to it, and to the Right of

Succellion.

2 2. And We, for our part, will

concur in every thing that may pro-

cure the Peace and Happinefs of the

Nation, which a Free and Lawful

Parliament (hall determine ; fince

we have nothing before our Eyes in

this our undertaking, but the pre-

fervation of the Proteflant Religion,

the Covering of all men from per-

fccution for their Confciences, and

the fecuiing to the whole Nation the

free enjoyment of all their Laws,

Rights and Liberties, under a Jurt

and Legal Government.

23. This is the Deiign that we
have propofed to our felves, in ap-

pearing upon this occafion in Arms

:

In the Condud of which, We will

keep the Forces under our Com-
mand , under all the ftridnefs of

Martial Difcipline ; and take a

fpecial care, that the people of the

Countries through which we mufi:

March , fhall not fuifer by their

means ; and as foon as the ftate of

the Nation will admit of it, We
promife that we will fend back all

thofe Foreign Forces that We have

brought along with us.

24. We do therefore hope that

all people will judge rightly of us,

and approve of thefe our proceed-

ings : But We chiefly rely on the

Bkiling of God tor the Succefs of

this our Undertaking, in which We
place our whole and only Confi-

dence.

25. We do in the laft place in-

vite and recjuiie all perfons whatfo-

evtr,
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doth the Office of a King, which

( it feems ) in his Judgment doth

not take away the duty that is ow-
ing to that former King ; how one

can pay his duty to both, the ex-

peird Legal King, and to fuch an

Ufurper. This our Author fays is a

mofi difficult Scruple , and fo it feems

both by his, and cur moft Learned

Cafuifi's handling the Queflioni

where they (hew how far one

ought , and how far one ought

not to comply with fuch anUfur^-

pation, /'.S'^, 57,58.
But thefe Difficulties are only in

cafe the polTeflion is obtained by a

War that was certainly unjuft ; for

if the caufe of the War was but

doubtful, and a Conquefi follows

upon it, there is no place for thefe

difficulties: Much lefs v/here the

caufe of War was certainly Juft »

for if a Conquefi follows upon this,

it gives a Right , and then there is

no Ufurpation.

It has been commonly judg'd by

the Law of Nations, That the Right

goes along with the Polfe(rion. Of
this we fee Examples in every F^e-

volution that happens in this or any.

other Kingdom. When a ICing is

driven out with any colour of P«-ight,

the Neighbouring Princes and Statej

make no great difficulty of applying,

themfelves to him that comes in his

(lead ; wherein though perhaps they,

too much follow their own Interefl:^

yet it cannot be faid that what they,

do is ag?.inft the Law of Nations.

But what (liould Subjeds do in thi&

Cafe ? Of this v/e have an Example

in the People of God , when they^

pafs'd.



ever, all the Peers of the Realm

both Spiritual and Temporal , all

Lords Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieute-

nants , and all Gentlemen , Citi-

zens, and other Con\mons of all

ranks, to come and aflift us, in or-

der to the Executing of this our De-

fign, againftall fuch as (hall endea-

- vour to Oppofe us ; thatfo wc may

prevent all thofe Mifcries which

mult needs follow upon the Nations

being kept under Arbitrary Go-

vernment and Slavery: And that

the Violences and Diforders which

have overturned the whole Confti-

tution of the Englifh Government,

may be fully redrefled in a Free and

Legal Parliament.

^2 5. And we do likewife refolve,

that as fooii as the Nations are

brought to a flate of Qtuet, We
will take care that a Parliament

{hall be called in Scotland, for the

^ reftoring the Ancient Conftiturion

of that Kingdom, and for bringing

the Matters of Religion to fuch a

Settlement, that the people may

live eafie and happy, and for put-

ting an end to all the unjuft Vio-

lences, that have been in a courfe of

fo many years committed there.

We will alfo ftudy to bring the

Kingdom of Ireland to fuch a Hate,

that the Settlement there may be

a-eligioufly obfcrved ; and that the

Proteftantand Britifti Intereft there,

may be fecured. And we will en-

deavour by all polBble means, to

procure fuch an Eftablilhment in all

the Three Kingdoms, that they

may all live in a happy Union and

Correfpondence together 5 and that

2, ] SomeCkrgymensWays.

pafs'd fucceffively under the Yoke of

thofe Four great Monarchs that were

formerly mention'd. It is likely that

each of thofe Kings that get the

Power over them, tirll declai'd the

Caufe of the War that he made up-

on the former Lords. \\\ that Cafe,

though they could not judge of the

Caufe, whether it was Juit or Un-

juft, yet no doubt they did well m
adhering to him that was in prefent

PofTeilion. p. 60^61.
^

To a People that are in tuch a

cafe, it is no fmall Comfort ,
that

whatfoever doubt they may have of

the Caufe of the War, yet there is

no doubt at all concerning their Du-

ty. There is nothing more certain

than this, that they ought to pre-

ferve therafelves , it they can do it

lawfully. But it is lawful for them

to forbear fighting, when they are

unfatished of the Caufe : And it

their own Prince is not able to pro-

tea: them, it is lawful for them to

take protedion elfewhere. There-

fore in cafe of liivallon for a Caufe

which is juft, for ought they know,

it is lawful for them to live quietly

under the Invader: nay, it is not

only lawful, but their duty (as hath

been already (hewn) to acquiefce in

his Government, when he comes to

be in PoffelTion.

But when they are certain that a

War is made upon their Prince for

iuil Caufe •, that is, when they plain-

ly fee he hath drawn it upon him-

felf, by making it not only lawful,

but neceffary for another Prince to

invade him for his own Preferva-

tion ; What are the People to do m
this



the Prote(>ant Religion , and the

Peace , Honour and Hjppinefs of
thofe Nations, may be eftablilhed

upon larting Foundations.

Given under our Hand and Seal^ at our

Coun in tk Hague, the Tenth day

of October , in the year of our

Lord, 1688.

lyiUiam Henry, PnncG o( Oranfre,

By his Highnefsf^ccial Command,

C. Huygens,

The King having received advice

that the preparations mHollandvvcxQ

defigned for England , caft about

how to prevent the Peoples running

to joyn with the Prince: In order

to which he was advifed to appeafe

them, by feeming to ilep backward,

and undo fome things that he

knew had given a general diftafre

againfi his Government. Hereup-

on the Ecclefiaftical CcmmiHioa
was taken away, the Eiihop of Lot-

don and the Mailer and Fellov/s of

Magdalen- College reftored j as like-

wife the Ancient Charters of Cities

and Boroughs, and a Free Parlia-

ment promifed to be called, when
the Kingdom (hould be freed from

a Foreign Force.

This occalioned the Prince to

publilh his Additional Declaration.

His Highnefs's additional "Declarati-

on:, ^^'

AFter we had Prepared and

Printed this our Declartion,

We
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this Cafe ? No doubt they ought
fird to have a care of their Soul5,

and not to endanger them by being

Partakers ofother mens Sins. They
cannot but fee, that, by engaging
in the War , they abet their own
Prince in his Injuitice •, though not
in his doing the Injury, yet in con-

tinuing what is done, and in his not
giving Reparation, And therefore

they are fubjedt to the fame punifh-

ment with him. Nay their Condi-
tion is worfe than his: For he may
fliift for himfelf, and leave them, and
all they have, to be a Prey to the

Enemy : Who by right of War may
do with them and theirs what he
pleafes. It is therefore certainly their,

wifefl Ccurfe to keep themfelves free

from all offence, both towards God,
and towards Man : That having
had no part in the Caufe of the

War, they may not be involved in

the ill Confequences of it. And this

they have reafon to expe<5t from a

Generous Enemy, that he will not
ufe the Right of War againfi:

them that defire to live pcaceably>

Much more, if he hath declar'd he
would not hurt them that (hculd not
refift him, they have reafon to trufi

a jufi: Prince upon his Declaration.

And if he went fo far as to declare,

That upon their Submiilion they

(hould enjoy the benefit of their own
Laws 5 then , although it fhould

come to a Conqueft, they may rea-

fonably expidito be in no worfe

condition under the Stranger, than
they were under their own Prince :

They have his Faith engaged to

them for this.

But.
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V/e have underftood that the Sub-

veiters of the PCdigion and Laws of

thofe Kingdoms , hearing of Our

Preparations to affift the People a-

gainft them, have begun to retradt

tome of the Arbitrary and Defpo-

tick Powers that they had affumed,

and to vacate fome of their Injuft

Judgments and Decrees. Thefenfe

of their Guilt, and the diftrullof

their Force, have induced them to

offer to the City of London fom'e

fceming R.elief from their great

Oppreffions; hoping thereby to

quiet the People, and to divert

them from demanding a Re-efta-

blilhment of their Religion and

Laws under the flielter of our Arms:

They do alio give out. That we
do intend to Conquer and En-

ilave the Nation; and therefore

it is that we have thought fit to add

a few words to our Declaration.

We are confident, that no Per-

Jons can have fuch hard thoughts

of us, As to imagine that we have

-any other Defign in this Underta-

Jiing, than to procure a Settlement

ofthe Religion, and ofthe Liberties

and Properties ofthe Subjeds upon

fo fure a Foundation, that there

may be no danger of the Nations

relapfing into the like Miferies at

any time hereafter. And as the

Forces that we have brought along

with us, are utterly difproportioned

to that wicked Delign of Conque-
ring the Nation, if we were 'capa-

ble of Intending it; fo the great

numbers of the Principal Nobility

and Gentry, that are Men of Emi-

nent Quality and Eltates, and Per-

fons

[ 24 ] Some Clergy-mem Ways.

But if the Stranger declares he
makes War in defence of another

King's Subjedts, as (wehavefhewn)
he may lawfully do, when he tinds

himfelf in danger of fuffering by
that King's Oppreffion of his own
People ; in this Ca(e, they are hrft

to confider, whether it is a mere
pretence, or whether there be a real

ground for his Declaration. If

they find there is a juft and fufficient

ground for it, they fee in effedi,

that it is through Them that he is

ftruck at ; and therefore the War is

not fo much His, as their own. It

is true according to our Dodfrine,

they are united to their Prince as a

Wife to her Husband ; fo that they

can no more right themfelves by

Arms, than (he can fue her Husband

while the Bond of Marriage conti-

nues. Yet as. When her Husband

ufes her extremely ill, (he may com-
plain of him to the Judge, who, if

he lees Caufe , may difTolve the

Marriage by his Sentence ; and after

that fhe is at liberty to fue him as

well as any other Man : So a Peo-

ple may cry to the Lord by reafon

of their Opprellion , and he may
raife them up a Deliverer, that (hall

take the Government into his

hands ( a Foreign Prince may law-

fully do this, as hath been already

fhewn ) and then they are not

only free to defend themfelves^ but

are oblig'd to join with him, againft

their Oppreffor. p. 62, 53, <54,(55.

In this Cafe, if another Prince,

having a juft Caufe of War, is fo far

concem'd for fuch a People, as to

take them ii:ito his Care, and to de-

clare
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fons of known Integrity and Zeal

both for the Religion and povern-

nient of England^ many of them

being alfo dilHnguiflied by their con-

fhnt Fidelity to the Crown, who
do both accompany us in this Expe-

dition, and have earneftly folicited

us to it, will cover us from all fuch

malicious Infinuations: For it is not

to be imagined, that either thofe

who have Invited us, or thofe that

are already come to Affilt us, can

join in a wicked attempt of Con-
queft, to make void their own law-

ful Titles to their Honours, Eftates,

and Interefts. We are alfo confident,

that all Men fee how little weight

there is to be laid on all Promifes

and Engagements, that can be now
made ; (ince there has been fo little

regard had in the time part, to the

moft folemn Promifes. And as that

imperfed Ptedrefs that is now offer-

ed, is a plain Confeffion of thofe

Violations of the Government that

we have fet forth ; fo the Defedlive-

nefs of it is no lefs apparent : For

they lay down nothing which they

may not take up at pleafure i and

they referve entire, and not fo much
as mentioned, their Claims and Pre-

tences to an Arbitrary and Defpotick

Power ; which has been the Root
of all their OppreflTion, and of the

total Subverfion of the Govern-

ment. And it is plain, that there can

be no Redrefs nor flemedy offered

but in Parliament , by a Declarati-

on of the Rights of the Subjects,

that have been invaded, and not by

any pretended Ads of Grace, to

wliich the extremity of their Affairs

has

^ ] Some Qhrgy-mens Ways.

clare that he makes the War for

their Deliverance : The effed of
this War, though we may call

it a Conqueft, becaufc it has refem-
blance of it , yet it cannot be pro-
perly fo in any refped 5 whether we
conlider the Prince on whom it is

made, or the People that have their

Deliverance by it.

As to him, it is properly an Evi-

Uion by the jurt Sentence of God 5

who thus puts him out of a Truff,

that he abufed, to thp hurt of them
for whofe fakes it was given him.
And as to the people, it cannot be a

Conqueft over them, who are fo far

from having the War made againft

them, that it was made chiefly for

their fakes. If there be any pretence

of a Conqueft, it is only over them
that were their Opprefrors../?-<5d, 67,

An Anfvper to Mr. Afhton'^

THE Matter in difpute is not

whether Rightful , Lappfitl

Kings are to he crheyed^ but who in

our prefent Circumftances is our

Rightful, Lawful Sovereign j not

whether Kings he not God^s Vicegc

rents ^ but whether God doth not

fometimes confer the Right of So-

vereignty by a Laro fuperiour to the

Latvi oi particular Countries^ thdii is,

by the Law of Nations , which efta-

blifheth fuch a Kigbt upon the fuc-

cefs of a Juft'War ^ not tvhether

Sovereign Princes are not accountahle

only to God, but whether Allegiance

E be
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has driven them. Therefore it is

that we have thought fit to declare,

That wc will refer all to a Free Af-

fembly of the Nation, in a Lawful

Parliament.

Given under our Hand and Seal, at our

Court in the Hague , the trventy

fourth day of Odober, in the year

of our Lordi 1^88.

William Henry, Prince 0/ Orange.

By his Highnefs'^sfpecial Command^

C. Huygens.

Purfuant to the Peoples Invitation,

and to carry on the ends of the fore-

going Declaration, the Prince fet

Sail from fli?//^^/;^/,with betwixt Four

and Five Hundred Capital Ships,

Fire-Ships , Pinks , and Tqnders :

And upon the Fifth of November

landed in T'orhay in Vevonfhire.

The people in great Numbers
welcomM his Highnefs with loud

Acclamations of Joy. His Army
conlifted of about 1 5000 Horfeand
Foot.

After the Army was landed, and
the Prince come to Exeter, the Gen-
try from all parts of Vtvonjhire, So-

merfetjhire, &c. flockM to him in

great numbers, few abfenting them-
felves. Several of the Nobility came
to him likewife, whllft in and about

Exeter 5 others afterwards , when
he was farther advanced towards

London,

Before his Royal Highnefs left

Exeter , there was an Affociation

drawn up, and (igned by all the

Lords
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be not due where the Rights of
Sovereignty are placed, by an extra-

ordinary ACi of Providence , and the

concurrent Confent ofthe Nation, pcp, i o.

We muft of necellity look back
to the Occalions of this great Revo-
lution : And there were two prin-

cipal Occafions of it.

F/V/?, Great and violent Prefump-
tions of an Injury to the Right of
Succellion.

Secondly, Too great Evidences of
a formed Defign to fubvert the

Eftabliftied Religion and Civil Li-

berties of the Nation.

Now there are two very mate-
rial Queftions which arife from
hence.

Fzr/f, Whether thefe were the

jufi Occafions of a War.
Secondly, Whether upon the fuc-

cefs of this War, the Rights of Sovc
reignty were duly transferred ?

If thefe were juji Occafwns of a

War, and upon the Succefs thereof

the Sovereignty was duly transferred,

then there can be no Difpute left, to

.

whom our Allegiance is due.

It is taken for granted by all who
underftand thefe Matters , That as

there is a Law of Nature, which de-

termines the Rights and PK)perties

of particular Nations ; and that all

private Perfons are bound to fubmit

to the Municipal Laws of thofe So-

cieties for their Peace and Security :

So there are other Laws which con-

cern thofe Nations, as they make up
feveral independent Governments upon

each other. And there are feveral

Rights
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Lords andGentlemen that were with Rights which belong^ to them with
. .1 r !«.. -lie rpfnpA tn rvn/* annthpt. which do

him, in thefe words \ viz;,

WE whofe Names are hereunto

fubfcribed, who have now

ioyned with the Prince of Orange,

for the defence of the Proteftant

Rdigion, and for the maintaming

the Ancient Government, and the

Laws and Liberties oi England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, do engage to Al-

mighty God, to his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange, and to one ano-

ther, to Hick Hrm to this Caufe, and

to one another, in the defence of it,

and never to depart from it, until

our Religion, Laws, and Liberties

are fo far fecured to us in a Free

Parliament , that we (hall be no

more in danger of falling under Po-

pery and Slavery. And whereas we

are engaged in this common Caufe,

under the Protedion of the Prince

of Orange , by which in cafe his

Perfon may be expofed to danger,

and to the curfed attempts of Papi(b,

and other bloody men •,we do there-

fore folemnly engage to God and

one another, That if any luch at-

tempt be made upon hrni, we will

rurfue not only thofe who make it,

but all their Adherents, and all that

we find in Arms again ti us, with

the utmoft fevcrity of a juft Re-

venge, to their Ruin and Deilrudii-

on. And thai the execution of any

fuch Attempt ( which God of his

Infinite M.rcy forbid ) (hall not di-

vert us from profecuting this Caufe

which we do now undertake, but

that it ihall engage us to carry it on

with all the rigor that fo barbarous

aPrai^ice (lull deferve. A-

refped to one another, which do

not belong to private Perfons as

they live in fubjedtion to any par-

ticular Government.

And as there are fuch Rights, fo

there muft be a juft and lawful way
'

for reparation of Injuries. In par-

ticular Governments , the thing is

plain by Eftablifhed Laws and

Courts of Judicature, whofe Sen-

tence is executed by the Civil

Powers but in Separate Nations,

and Independent Governments, al-

though there be Laws by coniint,

called the Lan^ of Nations -,
yet there

is no common Judicature to deter-

mine of Right and Wrong i and

therefore in cafe of Injury , there is

an allowance for the injured Party

by this LatP of Nations to right him-

felf by force, as there would be to

every particular Perfon, if there

were no Laws nor Power to fee

them executed.

There is then a Right in every

Sovereign and Independent Prince

to exercife Force againft another

Prince , who detains any Right

from him , or doth any Injury to

him , or to thofe he is bound to

defend.

The Queftion then comes to the

JmJI Occafions of fuch a War •, and

here are two afTigned.

Firj}, Great and violent Pre-

fumptions of an Injury to the

Right of SuccciTion. This is ex-

prcily mentioned and inlifkd on ,

in the Declaration of the then

Prince of Orange (our prefcnt King.)

p. 9. 10, II.

E 2 There
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About this time a Printed Letter

was difperfed amongft the Army,
direa-ed to the Officers, and invi-
ting them to join with the Prince in
the Deliverance of their Countrey.

Centime}! and Friends

,

WE have given you fo full and
fo true an Account of our

Intentions in this Expedition, in our
Declaration^ that as we can add no-
thing to it, To we are fure you can
defire nothing more of us. We are
come to preferve your Religion, and
to reftore and elkblifli your Liber-
ties and Properties ; and therefore
we cannot fulferour felves to doubt,
but that all true Englifn-men will
come and concur with us in our de-
fire to fecure thefe Nations from Vo-
pery and Slavery. You muft all plain-
ly fee, that you are only made ufe
of as Inftruments.to enilave the Na-
tion, and ruin the Protefiant Re-
ligion

; and when that is done, you
may judge what you your felves
ought to expcdl, both from the Ca-
Ihiering all the Proteftant and Ena^
/i/^' Officers and Soldiers in Ireland,
and by the Iri(h Soldiers being
brought over to be put in your pla-
ces

; and of which you have feen
fofiefh an Injiance.thzt we need not
put you in mind of it. You know
how many of your Fellow-Officers
have been ufed, for their ftanding
hrm to the Proteftant Religion, and
to the Laws of England-, and you
cannot flatter your felves fo far, as
to expect to be better ufed, \i thofe
who have broke their Word fo often
mould hy your means be brought

out
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^

There have been many Inftance9m Hiftory of fuborned and fuppo-
fititious Princes, and therefore there
was reafon that fufficient Evidence
mould be given in a Cafe of
luch Importance , and which was
under fo great Sufpicion. But if
there was no reafonable care taken
to prevent or remove thefe Suf-
picious, then the Parties moft con-
cerned have a right to alTert their
own Pretenfions in fuch a way
as the Law of Nations doth al-
low.

And in this Cafe no private
Depohtions, or confident Affir-
mations of fuch as are Depen-
dents

, or othervvife liable to Suf
picion can in reafon be taken for
latisfaCtory Evidence. p,i^.

Secondly, There was a further
Jult Occafion for that Expedition, •

which was the Dti\^n to fubvert
our Religion and Civil Liberties
As to the Particulars, they are
tuJly fet down in the Declaration
aiid need not to be repeated [That which lam to make out, is.
That the then Prince of Orange
by his Relation to the Crown
had a juft Right to concern him-
leif in the Vindication of both
and that this is not repugnant to
thQ Dodirines and Principles of the
Church oi England.

It was not thought difagreeabie

^^a ? ^^' ^''" ^^^-^^^'^ to
affift the T>Htch againft the King
of Spain i yet Oie had no fuch rea-
ion for It as our King and Queen
had to prevent the fuppreffion of

their
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out of thofe firaightsto which they

are at prefenf reduced. We hops

likewife, that ye will not fuifer your

felvcsto be abufed by a falfe Notion

of Honour, but that you will in the

firft place contider, what you owe
to Almighty God and your Religi-

on , to your Countrey , to your

Selves, and to your Poilerity, which

you, as Men of Honour, ought to

prefer to all private Coniiderations

and Engagements whatfoevcr. We
do therefore exped: that you will

confider the Honour that is now fet

before you, of being the Inilruments

of ferving your Countrey, and fecu-

ring your Religion ; and we (hall

ever remember the Service you (hail

do Us upoi> this occafion ; and will

promife you, That we (hall place

fuch particular Marks of our Favour

on every one of you , as your Be-

haviour at- this time fhall deferve

of Us and the Nation ; in which

we fhall make a great diiiincftion of

thofe that fhall come feafonably to

)oyn their Arms with Ours ; and

you fhall find Us to be your weli-

wifhing and affured Friend,

W. H, P. 0.

And another to all the Officers

and Seamen in the EngUf^ Fleet.

Gentlemen and Friends,

AS We have given to our Faith-

ful and Well-beloved Admi-

ral Hirhert a full power, fo we hope

that you will give him an intire cre-

dit, as to all he (hall fay to you on

our part. We have publifhei a De-

claration
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fheir own Fveligion here, and the

Rights of that People to whom they

were fo nearly related. /'*i5.

In the beginning of the Reign of

KingCW/a the Firft,when I fuppofe

it will be granted, That the

Dodtrines and Principles of 's^^

the Church of England were

underflood and followed ; the King

of Denmark^ had taken up Arms,

to fettle the Feace and liberty of Ger-

many, as he declared : But he met
with a great Defeat. Whereupon
King Charles the Firlt thought hiiii-

felf concerned to give Aililtance to

him : And Archbifhop Lmd was

then employed ( as Dr. Hdylin con-

fcfTeth ) by the King's Command,
to draw up a Declaration , to be

publilhed in all the Pari(hes of Eng-

land i, which was read by the King,

and approved by the Council,

wherein the Greatnefs of the Dan-

ger they were in is fet forth , and.

the People are exhorted to fcrve Cod

and the King^ and to labour by their

- Prayers to divert the Danger. Where-

in lay this Danger? It is there

faid to be, that by the Defeat of

the King of Denmark . there rvM lit-

tle or nothing left to hinder the Hntfe

of Auftria from being Lord and Ma-

fi:r of Germany. And what then ?

Why then there mil he an open way

for Spain to do xvhat they pleafed in

all the Wei} Fart of Chrijhndom. It

feems then , it was not thought

difagreeable to the Principles and

Dodtrines of our Church, to hin-

der the growth of a Weftern Mo-

narchy, although it be by alTiiling

Sabjedts
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claration which contahis the Reafons

which moved Us to enter upon this

Expedition j in which you will fee

We had no other defign than the

prefervation o£ the Proteftant Reli-

gion i
and the re-eftablifliment of

the Laws and Liberties of the King-

dom of England, becaufe it is evi-

dent that the Papifts have refolved

the in tire ruin of Our Religion in

Great Britain^ as it is effedted alrea-

dy in France : iVnd to you it is only

to be imputed, if they are Mailers.

We are perfuaded that you alrea-

dy perceive that you are made ufe of

only as an Inftrument for the bring-

ing your felves and your Countrey

under the yoke of the Papacy, and

into Slavery, by the means oF the

iHjh, and other Foreigners who are

prepared to finilh your Peftrudtion

And therefore we hope God will in-

fpire you with more falutary

thoughts for the facilitating your

Deliverance, and for the delivering

you from all your Miferies , with

your Countrey and Religion.

And this is in all appearance im-

poffible, without your joyning with

us, and affittinguSjwhofeek nothing

but your Deliverance. And we alfo

affure you, That we will never for-

get the Services which you (hall do
us on this occalion 5 and we promife

to give every one particular marks
of our favour, who fhall deferve it

of us and the Nation. We are fin-

•cerely your very aifec^ionate Friend,

^ H, P. 0.

Thefe
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Subje6):s againft their Princes who
promote it.

f. 17.

But yet here is another Diffi-

culty arifeth , concerning the tranf^

ferring Allegiance from a Lawful

Prince, to him that met with un-

expcd-ed Succefs in his Deilgn.

And here I fhall endeavour to

make it plain, That this is not

againft the Dodrines and Principles

of the Church of England, p. 20.

The Articles of our Church de*

clare , Ihat the chief Government of

all Efiates of this Realm doth appertain

to the Civil Ma^rftrate : But they no-

where fay , That in a Juft War
the Superior Power cannot be ac-

quired 'y or that God doth never

confer it in an extraordinary me-
thod.

The Book of Homilies is very

fevere againft Difobedience and ml'
frJ Rebellion-, but it is no-where
faid , That where the Right of
Sovereignty is transferred by a

Succefsful War, there is no Al-

legiance due to thofe who poffefs

it. p. 2.

Ours is only the Cafe *^^
of Juji War ; which ^page mgas '

is allowed by all forts

of Cafuijls , who do agree , that

Allegiance is due to the Party that

prevails in if, and if it be due to

one, it cannot be due to another,

at the fame time, although he be
living, and do not difcharge Pex-

fons from their Oaths 5 for the ob-
ligation of Oaths depends on the

nature and reafon of things, and
not upon the Pleafure of thofe to

whom they arc made. But where

there
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Thefe Letters were fpread under-

hand over the whole Kingdom, and

read by all forts of men j and the

reafon ofthem being undeniable, it

had a great force on the Spirits ofthe

Soldiery and Seamen 5 fo that thofe

who did not prefently comply with

them, yet refolved they would ne-

ver ftrike oneftroke m the quarrel,

till they had a Parliament to fecure

the "Religion, Laws and Liberties

of England , which the Court

on the other tide had refolved

{hould not be called till the

Prince of Orange, with his Army,

were expelled out of the Nation,

and all thofe who had fubmitted to

him, were reduced into their power,

to be treated as they thought fit.

The patticulars of the Prince's

March to London, where he arrived

on the i^th. of December •, and the

very few Skirmiflies that hapned be-

twixt fome of his and the King's

Soldiers, being inconfiderable, ihail

not be recounted.

But betwixt his Landing, and co-

ming to Town,

1. The Lord Delamere afTembled

Fifty Horfemen, and at the head of

them marched to Manchefter ; and

the next day, to Boden-Dorrns, being

then a Hundred and fifty ftrong, de-

claring his defignto join with the

Prince of Orange ; which he did.

2. On the 2 2d day of Novem-

her, the Nobility, Gentry, and

Commonalty at Nottingham, made
this Declaration.

I ] Some Clergy-mem Ways:

there is a Right to govern , there
mu!l be a Duty of Allegiance :

And, that Succefs in a

jHJi IVar doth give
^'"^^ ^^i.\t do

JHch a Ktght , I could

produce fo many Teftimonies, of
all kinds of Writers, as would
make the reading of them as te-

dious , as of thofe in the Hiftory

of Tafftve Obedience. Nay, fome go
fo far, as to alfert a Right of So-
vereignty to be acquired by fuccefs

tVQn'imnVnjujlWar: ,.

But we need none of ^J^, 'J^l/^
thefe Tciiimonies. jujiH'ar.

But doth not all thii re- 'Tis not a

folve this whole Controver- pin-matter

fie into a Right of Con- whether it

ii I I • ^ r tioes or no,
qu^(t , which IS not Jo

much as p'etended in our prefent

Cafe? ''*\f .
.

* I anfwer,That we /rV a fin

muft diftinguiOi be- ^^fj
f" ^« '»

tween aKight to the Go-
^'^'''"'"''

vernment, and the Manner of Affuming
it. The Kight was founded on tlie

Ju(i Caufes of the War, and the

Succefs in it ; But the affuming of

it was not by any ways of force

or violence , but by a Free Con-

fent of the People, who by a volun-

tary Recognition, and Their MajelHes

acceptance of the Government, as

it is fetled by our

Laws, take away any * Bia mt to

pretence * to a Con- '^^ Ecdeftafti.

Gueft over the People, '^^ ^^^'^^P' "f
T _, ' ' <3!« imaginary
or a Government by p^i^]^^ yy the

Force. cime of cd.

We ^hi
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WE the Nobility, Gentry, and

Commonalty of thefe Nor-

thru Counties, affembled at No«w^-

ham^ for the defence of the Laws,

Religion and Properties, according

to the free-born Liberties and Privi-

leges defcended to Lis from our An-

ceftors , as the undoubted Birth-

yight ofthe Subjcds of this Kingdom

of England, (not doubting but

the Infringers and Invaders of our

Rights, will reprefent us to the reft

of the Nation, in the moft malici-

ous drefs they can put upon us)

do here unanimoufly think it our •

duty to declare to the reft of our

Proteftant Fellow - Subjeds , the

grounds of our prefent Under-

taking.

We are by innumerable Grievan-

ces made fenfible, That the very

Fundamentals of our Religion, Li-

berties, and Properties, are about

to be footed out by our late Jefuiti*

cal Privy-Comcily as has been of late

too apparent : Firft, By the King's

difpenfing v/ith all the Eftabliihed

Laws, at his pleafure. 2. By dif-
"^

placing all Officers out of all Offices

of Truft and Advantage, and pla-

cing others in their room, that are

known Papifts, defervedly made in-

capable by the Eftaftliffied Laws of
this Land. 3. By deftroying the
Charters of moft Corporations in

the land. 4. By difcouraging all per-

sons that are not Papifts, and pre-
ferring fuch as turn to Popery. 5. By
difplacing all honeft and confcienti-

^ous Judges, unlefs they would, con-
trary CO their Confciences, declare

that

T^e Cafe of the Allegiance dtte

to Sovereign PowerSy Sic.

THAT which has perplexed

this Controverfie, is the in-

termixing the Difpute of Right,

with the Daty of Obedience , or

making the Legal Right of Princes to

their Thrones the only Reafon and

Foundation of the Allegiance of Sub-

jeds: That Allegiance is due only

to Right, not to Government, though

it can be paid only to Government.

It feems to me to be unlit to

difpute the R.ight of Princes; a

thing which no Government can

permit to be a Queftion among
therr Subjeds. f. i.

And therefore I ftiall not meddle
with this Difpute, as being both a-

bove me, and ^ no- * Then you'll

thing to my prefent fay nothing to

purpofe. the pttrpofe.

Subjeds have a plain Rule of

Duty without underftanding Laws
and Politicks, the Intrigues of Go-
vernment, the Pvevolutions of State?,

the Difputes of Princes ; which I

am fure is both for the fecurity of

Governments and Subjeds.

If then Allegiance be due, not

for the (ake of Legal Right, but

Government.
If Allegiance be due, not to

bare Legal Right, but *
j,^,,^, ,,

•^ to the Authority of Ckr^-mem
of God. Crochets.^

If God , when he fees fit , and
can better ferve the ends of his Pro-

vidence by it, fets up Kings with-

out any regard to Legal Pvight or

Humane Laws. p. 2„ If
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that to be Law, which was merely

Arbitrary. 6. By branding all Men
with the name of Rebels, that but

offered to jurtify the Laws in a legal

courfe againft the Arbitrary Proceed-

ings of the King, or any of his cor-

rupt Minifters. 7. By burthening

the Nation with an Army, to main-

tain theViolation of thePvights of the

Subjeds ; and by diicountenancing

the Eftablifhed Religion. 8. By for-

bidding the Subjeds the benefit of

Petitioning , and conftruing them

Libellers •, fo rend ring the Laws a

Nofe of Wax, to ferve their Arbi-

trary Ends. And many more fuch

like, too long here to enumerate.

We being thus made fadly fenlible

of the Arbitrary Tyrannical Govern-

ment, that is by the inHuence oi Jc
fuitkd Councils coming upon us, do

unanimoufly declare, That not being

willing to deliver our Polkrity over

to fuch a condition of Vopery and Sla-

very^ as the aforefaid Oppreflions do

inevitably threaten ; we will, to the

utmoft of our power, oppofe the

fame, by joining with the Prince of

Orange^ (whom, we hope, God Al-

mighty hath fent to refcue us from

the OppreiTions aforefaid ) will ufe

our utmoft endeavours for the reco-

very of our almoft ruin'd Laws, Li-

berties, and Religion; and herein

we hope all good Proteftant Subjeds

will with their Lives and Fortunes

be aHiftant to us, and not be bug-

bear'd with the opprobrious terms

of Pvebels, by which they would
fright us to become perfed Slaves to

their Tyrannical Inlblences and U-
furpations : For we affure cur felves,

that
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If Kings, thus fetup by God, are
inverted with God's Authority

,

which murt be obey'd , not only
for wrath, but alfo for confcience
fake.

If thefe Principles be true, it is

plain j That Subjeds arc bound to
obey, and to pay and fwcar Allegi-
ance ( if it be required ) to thofe
Princes whom God hath placed and
fettled in the Throne, whatever Di-
fputes there may be about their le-

gal Right, when they are inverted
with God's Authority.

And then it is plain, That our
old Allegiance and old Oaths are at

an end, when God has fet over us
a new King : For wlien God trans-

fers Kingdoms, and requires our O-
bedience and Allegiance to a new
King , he necelTarily transfers our
Allegiance too.

This Scheme of Go-
vernment may ftartle ^.uTankt
tome men at hrrt, be- mm of com.

fore they have well monfenfe.

coniidered it. ^. 2, 3.

The Church of England has been
very careful to inrtrud Her Children

in their Duty to Princes ^ to obey
their Laws, andfubmit to their pow-
er, and not to refift, tho very inju-

rioufly opprefTed ; and thofe, who
renounce thefe Principles, renounce

the Dodrine of the Church of Eng^

land: But fhe has withal taught.

That all Sovereign Princes receive

their Power and Authority from
God ; and therefore every Prince

who is fetled in the Throne, is to

be obey'd and reverenced as God's
Minifter, and not to be refifted i

F which
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that no rational and uiibiafs'd Perfon

v/ill judge it Pvebellion to defend

our Laws and Pveligion, which all

our Princes liave fworn at their Co-
ronation i which Oath,- how well it

hath been obferved of late, we de-

ilre a Free Varlinmnt may have the

confideration of.

We own it Pvebellion to refift a

King that governs by Law •, but he

was always accounted a T'yravt^ that

made his JViTi the Law \ and to refift

fuch a one, w-e juftly clkem no Re-
Lellionjbuta necefTary Defence: And
in this Confideration we. doubt not

of all honeft: Mens ailiftance; and
humbly hope for and implore the

Great God's Protedion , that turn-

eth the hearts of his People as pleaf-

eth him befl: 5 it having been obfer-

ved, that People can never be of one

mind without his Infpiration, which
hath in all Ages confirmed that Ob-
fervation, Vov: ppiVi cji voxVei.

The prefent reftoring the Char-
ters, and rcverung the oppreffing

and unjufl: Judgment given on Mag-
dalen-College Fellows, is plain, are but

to ftill the People, like Plumbs to

Children , by deceiving them for a

vvhiie: But if they {hall by this Stra-

Jagcm be fooled , till this prefent

Storm that threatens the Papifts be

paftjas foon as they (hall be re-fetled,

the former Oppreilions will be put

on with greater vigour ; but we
hope, in vain U the Net fpread in the

fight of the Birds : For, firft. The Pa-

pifts old Fiule is, that Faith U not to

he k^pt vpith Heretic\s ( as they term
Proteftants) tho the Popifli Religion

is thegreateft Herefie. And,fecondIy,

Queen

which direds us what to do hi all

Revolutions of Government, when
once they come to a Settlement |

jind thofe who refufe to pay and
fwear Allegiance to flich Princes,

whom God. has placed in the

Throne , whatever their Legal

Flight be, do as much reje(3: the

Dodiine of the Church of Eng-

land^ as thofe who teach the Refi-

ftanceof Princes.

For the proof of which, I appeal

to Bifhop Overalls Convocation-

Book, p. 4. .

I know not how it was polTiblc

for theConv-ocation to exprefs their

fenfe plainer,That all Ufurped Pow-
ers, when throughly fettled, have

God's Authority, and muft be o-

bey'd : So that here are the Two
great points determined , whereon

this whole Controverfie turns.

1. That thofe Princes who have

no legal right to their Thrones, may
yet have God's Authority.

2. That when they are through-

ly fettled in their Thrones, they are

invelted with God's Authority, and

mu{t be reverenced and obeyed by
all who live within their Territories

and Dominions, as well Priefts as

People: If thefe propofitions be

true, it is a plain Refolution of the

Cafe •, that if it (hould at any time

happen , that the rightful Prince

(bould be driven out of his King-
"

dom, and another Prince placed in

his Throne, and fettled in the full

Adminiftration of Government

,

Subjeds not only may, but mutt

for Gonfcience fake, and out of re-

verence
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Queen Mary's, fo ill obferving her

Promifes to the Suffolk^ Men that

help'd her to her Throne.And above

all, thirdly^ the Pope's difpenfing

with the Breach of Oaths, Treaties

or Promifes at his pleafure, when it

makes for the Service of Holy

Church, as they term it. Thefe,we

fay are fuch convincing Fveafons to

hinder us from giving credit to the

aforefaid M/ck^Jheivs of B-edrefSjthat

we think our felvcs bound in Confci-

ence to xcii on no fecurity that (hall

not be approved by a freely-eleded

Parliament-, To whom, under

GOD, we refer our Caufe.

3. The King having marched his

Army as far as Salishnry to meet the

Prince, publi(hed a Proclamation of

Pardon to all fuch of his Subjedsas

had taken up Arms, and fided with

the Prince
,
provided they deferted

the Enemy within 20 days ; and

promiling Pardon and protedlion to

fuch Foreigners as would come into

his Service ; and freedom of paiTage

to others to return into their refpe-

dive Countries. But this Procla-

mation was not at all regarded.

4 When the King was at Salishu-

ry, the Popifli Party feeing their Af-

fairs grow every day more defperate,

began to employ all their Politicks

to invent fome R.emedy for them,

and then hrft formed the Defign of

the King's with-drawing, which

they grounded upon this Suppoli-

tion and Expectation, That within

two years, or kfs, the Nation would
be in fuch Confufion, that he might

return, and have his Ends of it.

5. Ill
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verence to the Authority of God,
with which fuch a Prince is invelled,

pay all the Duty and Allegiance' of

Subjeds to him.

As for the Hrft, the Cafe is plain,

That the Convocation fpeaks of il-

legal and ufurped Powers, and yet

arhrms that the Authority excrcifed

by them, is God's Authority, an-i

therefore thofe Princes, who have

no legal right, may have God's Au-
thority, p. J.

TheMoabitesznd/^ra- ^-^^^j? „^.

mites never could have hj a dnqueji ?

a Legal Right to the

Government of Jfrael ; and yet the

Convocation aflerts , That when
Ifrad was in fubjedion to them, they

^«ew, that it rvdf not lawftdfor them

of thcmfelieji and by their own Autho"

rity to ta\i Arms againji the Kings,

whofe Subjeas they were. Prove they

tho, indeed they n?ere Ty- joere Tyrant:.

rants.

The like, they teach of the King?

of Egypt and 'Babylon, p. 6

There is no Duty Subjeds , as

fuch, owe to the moft Legal and
Rightful Kings, but th&Convocatior?

affcrts diie to all Kings, whom God
hath placed in the Throne, by what
vifible means foever they obtained

it ; as to obey and fabmit to them,

not to refill them, nor rebel againft

them ; to pay all Cultoms and

Taxes, to pray for them, nay, to

fwear Allegiance to them, if it be

required,^. 7.

F 2 2. Th'
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5. In the mean time the King

being unmoveably fixed in a Pvefo-

lution not to call a Parliament, part

of the Army revolted, and went over

to the Prince i and the reft either

difcouraged by thedefertion of them

that went, or by the averfenefs they

found in the body of the People

from making any oppofition to the

Prince's Arms, or out of a fenfe

that in fighting againft higi, they

fhould fight againll their own Reli-

gion and native Country , appeared

fo lukewarm in the Caufe, that the

King did not think fit to hazard a

Battel.

6. Prince George of Denmark , the

Duke of Grafton^ the Lord Churchill,

and many others of the Proteftant

Nobility, left the King, and went

over to the Prince of Orange^ then at

Sherborne h and on the 25 th of No-

vemher^in the night, Princefs ^««,the

King's Second Daughter, withdrew

privately from JVhite-hall with the

Lady Churchill.

7. The going oif of thefe Great

Men ikuck the King with terror,and

the Army being before much in dif-

order , became thereby fo fullof fear

and fufpicion, that a falfe Alarm be-

ing made, whether bydefign or ac-

cident, the King and the whole Ar-

my left Salisbury ; the Army retreat-

ing to Reading, and the King to An-

dover, and on Monday the 2 5th of

November, he returned in the Even-

ing to London,

8. The firft thing the King did,

being at London , was to remove
Sir Edward Hales from being Lieu-

tenant of the 7'ojver , and to put

Sir
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2. '{ht only Enquiry

then is, what the Con- ^r^
; it ;> „„

vocation means by the fart of the

Government's being Enmiry^fw

throuihly fettled. A ""{' '":"
n • L • *L u '"""'** either
Prmce who IS through-

,^,^ ^,,„,^
ly letled ni his 1 hrone, oryou mean ?

has God's Authority,

and muft be obeyed ; but when
is his Government throughly fet-

led >

Now here it is, That men may
impofe upon themfelves if they will,

and if they think it their Intereft to

do fo j and may make as little or
as much go to a through fcttlement,

astheypleafe ; for the

Convocation has not de-
;^^^ \}J'7o

termined the bounds D.Sherlock,

of it. /?. p.

The fubmilTion of the Prince in-

deed may be thought necelTary to

transfer a Legal Right > but the fub-

miffion of the people, of it felf, is

fufficient to fettle a Government 5

and when it is fetled, then it is the

Authority of God , whatever the

Human Right be.

All Sovereign Powers , whofe
Power and Government is throughly

fctkd, muft be obeyed , whatever
their Legal Right be 5 for they have
the Authority of God. p. p.

All Civil Power and Authority is

from God 5 for he is the Supreme
Lord of the World, and has the fole

Right to govern his Creatures \ and
therefore no man can have any Au-
thority but from God: This will

be readily acknowledged by all, who
believe, that there is a God, and

that
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Sir Bevill Skelton^ a Proteftant, in his

room. Sir Edward had difpleafed

the whole City to the uttnoll, by

planting feveral Mortar-pieces on the

Walls towards the City i which tho

defigned only to awe it^ had more
enraged than afrighted them. So

that his Majefty thought he was not

fafe at IVhite-haV^ (o long as Sir Ed-

vpard was Mafter of the lorver.

p. On the 28th His Majefty orde-

red in Privy Council the Lord Chan-
cellor toifTue Writs for the fitting of

a Parliament ^t.Wejtmin(\:er the 15th

of January following. But it was
now too late, and the Nation in

fuch a ferment, that it was not re-

garded what the Court faid or did.

I o. Scotland was by this time al-

moft in as bad a Condition as Eng-

land 5 and fome of the Nobility and

Gentry were fent up with a Petition

for a Free Parliament. The Popiih

Chappels at Brijiol^ '^or}{j^ Glocejhr^

Worceixer , Shrerpsbury , Stafford ,

WolverhatKpon , Bromingham , Cam'

bridge and St. Edmundsbury^ were
about this time demolifhed , and

where-ever the Lords in Arms
came, the Papifis were difarmed.

And in Norfolkjho. Duke of Norfolk^^

their Lord Lieutenant , had a great

appearance of the Gentry with him,

where he and they declared for a

Free Parliament, and the Protedion

of the Proteiknt Religion. This

Meeting was at Norwich the fiill: of

Vecember^ and after that the fame

Declaration was renewed at Tar-

mouth, and Lyn, and the SufolJ^Mcn

approved of it, but wanted a Lord

Lieutenant to aflemble and head

them
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that he made and governs the

World.

That Civil Power and Anthcrity

is no otherwife from God, than as

he gives this Pow-
er and Authority ^''-^ ^^"» «'''"

to fome particular
Godit^veit hm?

f.
^ r Perhaps , as J:e

perfon or perfons
, gateyou the Ho iy

to govern otheis : Gko[i.

For Authority be-

longs to a perfon, and that Pow-

er and Aurhority which any perfon

exercifes, is not from God, which

God never gave him : If he governs

without receiving his Perfonal /Au-

thority from God, he governs with-

out Gods Authority, p. 10.

There are but three o Sapientia :

ways whereby God
gives this Power and Authori-

ty to any perfons : Either by Na-
ture , or by an exprefs Nomina-
tion, or by the difpofals of Provi-

dence, /?. 1 1.

Providence is God's Government
of the world by an invifible influ-

ence and power,whereby he diredts,

determines, over-rules all Events to

the accomplifhmentof his own Will

and Counfels. p. 1 2.

Nor does it make any difference

in this cafe, (o diftinguifh between

what God permits , and what he

does j for this diftindion does not

relate to the Events of things, but

to the wickednefs of men. p, 1 2.

When it comes to action , he

over-rules their wicked deligns, to

accomplifti his own Counfels and

Decrees 5 and either difappoints

what they intended, or gives fuc-

cefs to them, when he. can fare the

ends



iliem in oider to the (hewing their

concurrence with fafety.

T I. Brif?f;/ was (eized by the Earl

of Shniy'sbury and Sir John Gwfe ;

the Lord Lovelchge^ who had been

feized as he- was going to join the

Prince , was by the Gentry of Gloce-

j??r/?;/Ve delivered out of the CafHe

of Glacefer , where till then he had

been impriibned. The Lords Molt-

mux and Ajhton -in the mean time

feized Ckjhr for the King, being

Kotnan Cathclkks, and Bermck ftood

-lirm to him i but Nervc^^/e recei-

ved the Lord Lunily , and declared

for a Free Parliament, and the Pro-

tefiant Religion. Tork was in the

hands of the Affociated Lords : and

the Gariibn of Hull feized the Lord

Langdak their Governour, a Papitl,

and the Lord Mountgomery^ and dif-

armed Tome Poplfii Forces newly

fent thither j and tlien declared for

a Free Parliament, and the Prote-

ftant Religion. And Plimouth had

long before fubmirted to the Prince

of Orange,

12. ThePopifli Party was grown

fo contemptible , that on Ihurfday

the ^th of December^ there was a

Hue and Cry after Father Teters^

publickly cried and fold in the

Streets of London. And abcut the

fame time came out a Third Decla-

ration in the Prince's name, but not

emitted by him •, which very much
alarm'd the Popifh Party ,and as it is

thought, contributed very much to

the fixing and haftning the King s

Refolution of leaving the Nation: It

was read in many Towns through-

out England at the Market- crofs, the

People
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ends of his Providence by theif

wickednefs ^ and herein conlirts the

unfearchable Wifdom of Providence,

thaiGod brings about his ownCoun-
fels, by the free Miniftries of men ;

He permits men to do wickedly ,

but all Events which are for the

good or evil of private men, or pub-

lick Societies, are oidered by him,

as the Prophet declares, Amos 3. d.

Shall there he evil in a city^ and the Lord

hath not done it^ p, 12.

If the advanceinent to the Throne

invelis fuch a Prince with God*s Au-
thority , then God gives him the.

Throne, and dees not merely per-

mit him to take it j for no man can

take God's Authority, but it muft be

given, p' IS'

By what means foever any Prince

afcends the Throne , he is placed

there by God, and receiver his Au-
thority from him. ^.13.

Sometimes he iuffers an afpiring

Prince to invade and conquer a

Countrey i but he never fuffershim

to afcend tiie Throne, but when he

fees fit to make him King. p. 13, 14.

All Kings are equal-
^^^^^^^^

ly rightful with relpea:
clergv-me?^.

to God j for thoie are

all rightful Kings, who are placed

in the Throne by God, and it is

impoiiible there (hould be a wrong
King , uulefs a man could make
himlelf King , whether God will

or no. p. 1 4.

The diftin6l:ion then TheDoifor

between a King de '-jure^ ^"^^^ ""•*

and a King de faao, re-
'''''" '^''^

was hrtfj md wh(n it dud.

lates
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People univerGlly believing, till

fome time after the Princes ccming
to Town , that it was really pub-

liOi'd by his Order, and no Coun-
terfeit.

13. On Smdty the pth of De-
cember , Count Dada , the Pope's

Nuncio, and many others, departed

from Whtte-hall^ aiid the next morn-

ing the Qaeen, the Child, and (as

was faidj P'ather Pefer/ , crofTed the

Water to Lambeib in three Coaches,

and with a ftrong Guard went to

Grecnrvkh.y aiid fo to Cravss-end
^

where they embarked for France.

It's fuppofed Ihe carried the Seal

from Vrbite-hall^ and caus'd it to

be thrown into the Thames ^ for on
the 3cL of Mjy afterwards it was
found in the bottom of the River

by a Fiiher-man in a Red- bag, be-

tween Lambeth and Faux- hall ^ and

prefented to tlxe King.

Before this,the Marquifs of H^V-

fax, the Earl of Nottingham^ and the

Lord GoJolphhi, had been £ent by the

King and Council to treat v\ ith the

Prince of Orange^ and to adjuft the

Preliminaries in order to the hold-

ing of a Parliament, who the Eighth

o( December fent thefe Propofals to.

him.

SIR,
THE King commanded us to

acquaint you, That he obfer-

veth all the differences and caufes of

Complaint alledged by your High-

nefs, feem to be referred to a Free

Parliament.

His Majefty, as he hath already

declared , was refolved before this

to

9 ] Some Ckrg^-meiJs- Wkjs^

lates only to Human Laws, whi<.h

bind Subiedrs, but arc not the iie-

ce/Tary Piules and Meafures of the

Divine Providence. In Hereditary

Kii]gdoms, he isa righful King.whQ
has i^ Succeffion a legal Plight to

the Crown ; and he who has pof-

felTionof the Crown, without a le-

gal Right, is ai King de fado ; that

i?, is a King, but not by Law : Now-
Subjeds are fo tied up by the Con-
ftituticns of the Kingdom, that they

mull not pull down or fet up Kings

contrary to the Laws of the Land 5

butOod is not bound _ ., ^ j /; ,

by Humane Laws,but
^^^^^ ^,„^ ^,„f.

can make whom he
plcafe King, without regard to legal

Rights;3nd when he does fo,they are

true, though not legal

Kings,if thofe are true ^ chdhuge

Kings who haveGod's *^'' ^"^'^ *\

Authority.
qn^tc anygood

the Notion of n True Kivg. /i True mid a

Falfe Prophet yse knova ; but a Trus King is a

Novelty.

We can have but one King at a

time j two rival and oppofite Prin-

ces cannot at the fame time pofTeft

. the fame Throne, nor can Subjcds

be bound to two oppollte and con-

trary Allegiances j for no man can

firve troo mailers i and yet Allegiance

is due to a King by the Laws of

God, and to every King whofe Sub-

jects we are, that if we could have

two Kings, we mufi have two Alle-

giances.

He is our King who is fettled in

the Throne in the adlual Admini-

ft rat ion of Sovereig,n Power 5 for

Kuig
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to call one, but thought that in the

prefent ftate of Affairs, it was advife-

able to defer it till things were more

compofed , yet feeing that his People

ftill continue to delire it, he hath

put forth his Proclamation m (Srder

to it, and hath ilTued forth his

Writs for the Calling of it.

And to prevent any caufe of In-

terruption in it , he will confent to

every thing that can be reafonably

required for the fecurity of all thofe

that come to it.

His Majefty hath therefore fent us

to attend vour Highnefs, for the ad-

juiling of all Matters that (hall be

agreed to be necelTary to the Free-

dom of Eledlions, and the Security

of Sitting , and is ready to enter

immediately into a Treaty in order

to it.

His Majefty propofeth , That in

the mean time the refpedive Arniies

may be retained within fuch Limits,

and at fuch diftance from London, as

may prevent the Apprehenfions that

the Parliament may be in any kind

difturbed , being defirous that the

Meeting may be no longer delay'd,

. than it muft be by the uiual and ne-

celTary Forms.

Hungerford,

the 8th of
Decemb^Tf

iCS8.

Hallifax,

Nottingham,

Codol^hin*

] Some Ckrgj-mejfs Ways,

King is the Name of Unde df
Power and Authority, riyatvr

not of mere Right. He, ^^^

'

who has a legal Right to the

Crown, but has it not, ought by
the Laws of the Land to be King,

but is not : But he who is adually

fetled in the Adminiftratirn of the

Regal Power, is King, and has God's
Authority, tho he have not a legal -

Right.

Allegiance is due only to theKing;

for Allegiance lignihes all that Du-
ty,which Subjedts owe to their King,

and therefore can be due to none but

the King.

If then he who has the Legal

Right, may not be our King, and
he who has not, may^ when any

fuch cafe happens, we muft pay our

Allegiance to him who is King , tho

without a Legal Right j not to him
who is not our King, tho it is his

Right to be fo ; And the reafon is

very plain, becaufe Allegiance is due

only to God*s Authority, not to a

bare Legal Title without God's Au-
thority i and therefore muft be paid

to him who is inverted with God's

Authority, who is his Minifter and
Lieutenant; that is, to the A(f^ual

King, who is fetled in the Throne,
and has the Adminiftration of Go-
vernment in his hands.

Obje&. But if this be fo, what
does a Legal Right fignifie , if it

do not command the Allegiance of

Subjedts ?

Anfrv, lanfwer: It bars all other

Human Claims; No other Prince

To can
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To this his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Orange return'd this An-

fvver.

WE, with the Advice of the

Lords and Gentlemen af-

fembled with Us , have in Anfwer

made thefe following Propofals.

I. That all Papifts, and fuch Per-

fons as are not qualified by Law,
be Difarmed , Disbanded , and re-

moved from all Employments Civil

and Military.

H. That all Proclamations that

refled upon Us, or any that have

come to Us, or declared for Lis,

be re-called ; and that if any Per-

fbns , for having affifted Us, have

been Committed, that they be forth-

with fet at Liberty,

in. That for the Security and
Safety of the City of London , the

Cuftody and Government of the

T'oTver be immediately put into the

Hands of the faid City.

IV. That if His Majefty fhould

think fit to be in London^ during

the Sitting of the Parliament , that

We may be there alfo , with an

equal number of our Guards ; and

if His Majefty (hall be pleafed to

be in any place from London^ what-

ever diftance he thinks fit, that We
may be the fame diftance, and that

the refpediive Armies be from Lon-

don forty Miles, and that no further

Forces be brought into the King-

dom.

V. And

I 3 Some Clergy-mem Ways.

can challenge the Throne of Right

;

and Subjects are bound to maintain
the Rights of fuch a Prince, as far

as they can j that is , againft all

Mankind i but not againit God's
difpofal of Crowns, p. j 5'.

We fwear to maintain ?.nd defend
his Right , and the Pvight of his

Heirs i but yet we do not fwear to

keep them in the Throne , which
may be impoilible for us to do a-

gainft a profperous Rebellion. p.i6.

Thefe feem to me , to be very

plain Prepofitionr, and to carry their

own Evidence with them ; and if

this be true, it is a very plain Dirc-

<ition to Subje(9:s in all the Revolu-
tions of Government.
The moft that can be expeded

from them, according to the ftrideft

Principles of Loyalty and
Obedience , is to have «^3
no hand in fuch Re-
volutions, or to oppofe them as far

as they can, and not to be hafty and
forward in their Compliances ; but

when fuch a Revolution is made,
and they cannot help it 5 they muft

reverence and obey their New
Prince, as invefted with God*s Au-
thority, p. 16.

There are different degrees of

Settlement, and muft neceflarily be

in fuch new Governments, which
feem to me to require different

degrees of Submiilion, or at leaft

to jurtify them, till it increafes to

fuch a full, and plenary, and fet-

led PoiTellion , as requires our Al-

legiance, as being notorioufly evi-

G dene
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V. And that for the Security of

the City oi London^, and their Trade,

Tilbury. Foit be put into the Hands

of the City.

VI. That a fufficient part of

the Pubhck Revenue be affigned

Us, for the Support and Mainte-

nance of our Troops, until the Sit-

ting of a F'ree Parliament.

Vil. That to prevent the land-

ing of the French^ or other Foreign

Troops, Porifmouth may be put into

fuch Hands, as by His Majelly and

Us fliall be agreed on.

Liithcot^ De-

cemb^p. 1 58 8.

This Anfwer was fent to His Ma-

jerty on Mmday the loth of Decem-

hir by an Exprefs ; which when
he received, he gave this Juft Cha-

racter of the Prince's Propofals
,

That they were fairer than he

could , or did exped. So that

he had no reafon then to be a-

fraid of his Perfon , but might
have continued (ecurely in his Pa-

lace , and taken care of the Go-
vernment, and called fuch a Par-

liament, as both himfelf and the

Prince defired ; which might qui-

etly and eifeduilly have fetled

this Nation, and prevented all ill

Confequences to his Perfon or Af-

feirs. Yet he refolved to leave

the Nation -, and ordered all thofe

Writs (ox the Sitting of the Par-

liament, that were not fent out

,

to be burnt, and a Caveat to be

€Jitred againA the making ufe of

thofe

] Some Clergy-mens Ways,

dent and fenfible to all that do
not wink hard , and will not fee

it.

If the generality of the Nation
fubmit to fuch a Prince, and place

him on the Throne, and put the

whole power of the Kingdom into

his hands, though it may be,,we
cannot yet think the Providence of
God has fetled him in the Throne,
while the difpolTeffed Prince has

aI(o fuch a forn:iidable Power , as

makes the Event very doubtful ;

yet if we think fit to continue in

the Kingdom, under the Govern-
ment and Power of the New
Prince , there are feveral Duties

,

which in reafoii we ought to pay

him.

As, To live quietly and peaceably

under his Government, and to pro-

mife, or fwear, or give any other

fecurity that we will do|fo, if it be

demanded :' It is reafonable we
fliould do fo , if we think it rea-

fonable to live under the prote-

dtion of the Government ; this all

men do in an Enemy's Quarters,

and no man blames them for it.

We muft pay Taxes to them \

for thefe are due to the Admi-
niftration of Government, as Saint

Taul obferves , for this caufe pay ye

tribute alfo, for they are the minifhrs of

God^ attending continually on this very

things Rom. 1 3 . <5. And if we owe
our fecure poffeflion of our Eftates

fo the protection of Government,
let the Government be what it will,

we ought to pay for it.

Wc
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thofe that were Cent down.. And
at the fame time ordered the Earl

of Feverjham to disband the Army,

and difmifs the Soldiers.

I 5. On December the i ith, about

Three of the Clock in the Morn-

ing, the King went down the Ri-

ver in a Cmall Boat towards Graves-

end^ The Principal Officers of the

AriT;y thereupon met about Ten of

the Clock at IFhite-haJl , and fent

an Exprefs to the Prince of Orange^

to acquaint him with the Depar-

ture of the King, and to alFure

him, that they would afiift the Lord

Mayor , to keep the City quiet till

his Highnefs came, and made the

Soldiers to enter into his Service.

16. The fame day the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal about the

Town , ( the then Bifhop of Can-

terhury^ E/j, and Peterborough, being

of the number J cime to Guild-hall,

and fending for the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen, made the follow-

ing Declaration.

the Vcclaratipn of the lords Spiritual

and terKporal in and about the Ci-

ties of London and Weftminfter,

Affembledat Guild-Hall th Hth

of December. i<588.

WE doubt not but the World

believes, that in this great

and dangerous Conjundure we are

heartily and zealoufly concerned for

the Proteftant Religion, the Laws

of the Land, and the Liberties and

Properties of the Subjedt. And we

did reafonably hope, that the King

having

We mufr give the Title of King
to fuch a Prince , when v/e live in

the Country where he is owned
for King ; for befides that, it is

a piece of good manners (which
is the leaft thing we can owe to

him, under whofe Government we
live ) he is indeed King , while

he adminiftcrs the Regal Power,
though we may not think him fj

well fetled in his Government,
as to* all intents and purpofes to

own him for our King.

Nay, we mufl: pray for him un-

der the Name and Title of King,

for we are bound to pray for all

who are in Authority j and that

Prince is, who has the whole
Governm.ent in his hands, and has

power to do a great deal of hurt,

or a great of good ; and this is

fo far from being a fault, that it

is a duty, while we take care to do
it in fuch terms , as to

not pray againft the dif- *=^^

poffefled Prince.

Thus far I think the doubtful

pofTelLion of the Throne obliges us,

and it were very happy if no more
were required in the beginnings of

fuch a new Government 5 bat when,
befides the poiTeffion of the Throne,

the Power of the difpoflelfed Prince

is broken , and no vitible profped:

of his recovering his Throne again j

nay, if it be vilible that he can ne-

ver recover his Throne again , but

by making a new Conqueft of the

Nation by Foreigners, who will

be our Mafters , if they conquer,

G 2 and
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having iffued out his Proclamation

and Writs for a Free Parliament, we
might have refted fecure under the

expectation of that xMeeting: But

His Majefty having withdrawn him-

felf, and, as we apprehend, in order

to his departure out of this King-

dom, by the pernicious Counfels of

perfons ill affeded to our Nation and

Religion, we cannot, without being

wanting to our Duty, be filent un-

der thofe Calamities, wherein the

Popifti Counfels which fo long pre-

vailed , have miferably involved

thefe Realms. We do therefore u-

oanimouHy refolve to apply our

felves to his Highnefs the Prince of

Orange, who with fo great Kindnefs

to thefe Kingdoms, fo vaft Expence,

and fo much Hazard, hath underta-

kettj by endeavouring to procure a

Free Parliament, to refcue us C with

as little effufion of Chriftian Blood

as poflible ) from the imminent

Dangers of Popiry. diud Slavery,

And we do hereby declare, That

we will with our utmoft Endeavours

aliift his Highnefs, in the obtaining

iuch a Parliament with all fpeed,

wherein our Laws, our Liberties

and Properties may be fecured, the

Church of England in particular,

with a dueLiberty to Proteftant Dif-

fenters, and in general, the Prote-

ftant Religion and Intereft, over the

whole World, may be fupported and

encouraged, to the Glory of GOD,
the Happinefs of the EiiabliQied

Government in thefe Kingdoms,
wd the Advantage of all Pjrinces

aad

] Some Clergy'tnem Ways,

and no very gentle ones neither \

we may then look upon the new
Prince as advanced and fetled by

God in his Throne, and therefore

fuch a King, as we owe an entire

Obedience and Allegiance to.

For we muft not njchmieit^
take the confideration (are of that,

ofRight into the fettle-

ment of Government j for a Prince

may be fetled in hiS Throne with-

out Legal Right ; and when he is

fo, God has made him our King,

and requires our Obedience, p, 17,

18.

The Scripture has given us no
'Dire(3:ions in this Cafe, but to fub-

mit , and pay all the Obedience of

Subjedls to the prefent Powers.

It makes no diftindion , that ever

I could find , between Rightfiil

Kings and Ufurpers , between

Kings whom we muft , and whom
we muft not obey 5 but the gene-

ral Rule is, Let every Soul he fuhjeS

to the higher Ponders, for all power is

of God. p. 18.

To fay the Apofik here fpeaks

of Lawful Power, is gratis dillttm^

for there is no Evidence of it

:

The Criticifm between S^«ot* and
SivAfMi will not do ; for they both
fignify the fame thhig in Scripture,

either Force and Power, or Au.-

thority. />, ip.

When the Apoftk fays, AS pomr
is ofGod, there is no reafon tocon-

iine this i9 the Legal Torversj unlefs

k were evidently the Do^rine of.

SctW
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and States in Chrijiendom^ that may Scripture , that ufurped Porvers are

be herein concerned.

In the mean time we will endea-

vour to prefervej as much as in us

iies, the Peace and Security of thefe

great and populous Cities of London

and Weflminjhr^ and the parts adja-

cent, by taking care to difarm all

PapiJfts, and fecure all Jefuits aud

Komifl} Priefts, who are in or about

the fame.

And if there be any thing more to

be performed by Us, for promoting

his Highnefs's Generous Intenti-

ons for the publick good, we (hall

be ready to do it, as occafion re-

quires.

Signed.

W, Cant.

T. Ebor,

Temhrook:

Dorfet,

Mulgrsveo

Thanet.

Carlifle.

Craven.

Aiksbury,

Burlington.

Sujfex*

Berkeley.

Koche^.
Ntffport.

Weymouth.

P. Wincheikr.

W. Jfapk
F. Ely,

'Xho, Koffen.

tho. Petriburg,

P. ffbarton.

North and Grey.

Chandok,

Montague*

T. Jermyn.

Vattghan Carbery*

Culpeper.

Cren>e.

Ofuljion.

Whereas his Majefty hath private-

ly this Morning withdrawn himfelf,

We the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, whofe Names are hereunto Sub-

fciibed, being affembled in Guild-

hall,

Wifdom Vila

die xvith this

man

not of God., which is fo far from be
ing true , that the contrary is evi-

dent i thai the moil high ruleth in the

kingdom ofmen^ and giveth it to tvhom-

foever he rvill., 4 Dan. 17^ which is

fpoke with reference to the four Mo'
narchies, which were all as manifeft

Ufurpations as ever were in the

World, and yet fet up by the De-
cree and Counfel ofGod, and fore-

told by a prophetick Spirit ; and
whoever will confine the Power
and Authority of God,
in changing Times and

Seafons , in removing

Kings , and fetting up

Kings., to Humane Laws, ought not

to be difjputed with, />. 20.

This Vm fare , The only dirc-^

£l:ion of Scripture is to fubsiit to

thofe who are in Authority , who
are in the actual adminiftration of

Government, to reverence and obey

them , to pray for them , to pay

Tribute to them, as God's Mi/iijieri,

attending continually upon this very

thing , and not to refift them ; but

there is not the leaft notice given

us of any kind of Duty owing, or

to be paid , to a Prince out of Au-^

thority, and removed from the Ad»
miniftration of Government, what- -

ever his Right may be. />. x 1

.

The Prophecy of the Four Md-
narchies is not yet at an end ; for

under the fourth Monarchy the

Kingdom of Chrid was to be (tt

up, and Antichrifi was to appear,

and the increafe and deftru&ion

of:
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i^al! in London-, having agreed upon,

and Signed a Declaration 6i' the

Lords Spiritual and Tcmporalj in

and about the Cities of London snd

lV(jhmf:Jhr, a(Tenibied at Guild-hall

rhe I ith of December., 1688, do de-

iire the Right Honourable the Earl

of Pembrook^ the P.ight Honourable

the Lord Vifcout Weymouth , the

Right Reverend Father in God the

Lord Bifhop of Ely, and the Right

FInnourable the Lord Culpcper^ forth-

with to attend his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange with the faid Ue-

daration, and at the fame time to

acquaint his Highnefs with what we
have further done at this Meeting.

Dated at Guild-hall the l Ith of De-

cember^ 1^88.

The Lords , before they came
down to the City, had appointed

the Lord Mayor, Court of Alder-

men, and the Common-Council,
to be aflembled, to concert with

them the means of preferving the

City and Kingdom ; and when the

Peers had thus led the way, they

prefently refolvcd alfo on the fol-

lowing Addrefs to his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange :

May itpkafe Tour Highnefs

^

wE taking into confideration

your Highnefs's fervent

Zeal for the Protejiant Reli^ion^ mani-

felkd to the World in your many
hazardous Enterprifes , wherein it

hath pleafed Almighty God to blefs

you with miraculous Succefs, do

render our deepeft thanks to the Di-

vine

] Svme Ckr^y-mejis Ways.

of tlie Kingdom of Antichriil is to

be accorriplilhed by great Changes

and Revolutions in Humane Go-
vernments 5 and when God has

declared, that he will change Times

and Seafons , remove Kings , and

fet up Kings, to accomplifh hisown
wife Counfels, it juftifiesour necef-

fary, and therefore innocent com-
pliances with fuch Revolutions, as

much as if we were exprtfly com-

manded to do (q., as the Jews were

by the Prophet Jeremiah. This a

man may fay without Enthufiafm,

or pretending to underiiand all the

Prophefies of the Revelations^ and

to apply them to their particular

events ; for without that,we certain-

ly know, that all the great Revo-
lutions of the World are intended

by God to ferve thofe great Ends ;

and when God v.'ill overturn King-

doms and Empires , remove, and
fet up Kings , as he fees will beft

ferve the accomplifhment of his

own Counfels and Decrees, it is

very hard, if Subjeds muft not

quietly fubmit to fuch Revolutions:

we mufi not, contrary to our fworn
Duty and Allegiance, promote fuch

Pvevolutions, upon a

pretence of fulfilling No, tboweOe

Prophelies ; but when ^-P"" ^^'^ ^<"'«^

they are made and fet- f ^oPs
J^^

, / , r y Lares am Lt"
led, we ought to fub-

y^^^^^^^

mit to them.

We have no direction in Scri-

pture at all about making or un-
making Kings, or reftoring a dif-

pofleffed Prince to his Throne again
j

and all the Commands we have m
Scripture about Obedience and Sub-

jection
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vine MajeUy forthe fame^ and beg jcdion to Government, mjnifc(ily

k-ave to pre fent our molt humble

Thanks to your Highiiefs, particular-

ly for your appearing in Arms in

this Kingdom, to cany rn and pcr-

k& your glorious Dciigns to reicue

EnglM;d, Scottand-y and Ireland horn

Slavery and Popery, and in a Free

Parliamenr to eilablifh the Religion,

and the Laws and Liberties < f chefe

Kingdoms upon a fure and lafting

Foundation. ;

We have hitherto". look'd for fome

remedy for thofe Opprcllions and

imminent Dangers, which we, toge-

ther with our Pfoteilant Fellow-

Subjed:s, -laboured under, from

his Majefiies Conceffions and Con-
currences with your Highnefs's juit

and pious purpoies exprelTed in your

Gracious Declaration.

But herein finding our felves final-

ly difappointed by his Majefties with-

drawing himfelf J we prefume to

make your Highnefs our Refuge ,

aivd do in the Name of this Capital

City, implore your Highnefs's Pro-

tedion, and moft humbly befeech

your Highnefs to repair to this City,

where your Highnefs will be recei-

ved with univerfal Joy and Satif-

fadion.

This 'Addrefs being approved

and Signed , four Aldermen and

eight Commoners were appointed to

attend his Highnefs with it.

The fame day the Lieutenancy of

London Signed this following Ad-

di£{s to the Prince of Oranqji at

Gnild-

refpeds the prefent Ru- Let God Al-

ling Powers, without any mighty turn

diltinfVion between right- K.ngdoyns

ful and U^npcd rowers ; '"^f 'f^^'

It feems therefore pl-ifnly
^,^^ ^jo.'Jor

todeterminthisQuellion w// airways

on the tide of the prefent fall upon his

Power*:, ^. 2 2, 23. t^'^^-

If the Choice and Confent of the

people makes a Prince, then no man
is a Subjed:- bur he who confents to

be fo s for the Major Vote cmnot in-

clude my co.ifent.Uiilcfs I pleafci that

is the effcd: of Ljw and Compacft, or-

Force,not of Ndture. If Subj':ds give

their Prince Authority,they may take

it away again, if they pleale ^ there,

can be no irrelillible Authority derir

ved from the people j for if the Au-
thority be wholly derived from them,.

whoihall hinder them from taking it

away,when they fee fit ?

Upon thefe Principles

,

there can be no Heredi-

tary Monarchy; one Ge-

neration can only chufe

for themfelves, their Po-

fterity having as much
Right to choi'e as they jit ?

had. /?.24, •

I cannot fee where to fix the Foun-

dation ofGovernment,but in thePro-

vidence of God, who either by the.

choice of the major or Wronger part of
the people,or by Conquelior bySub-
million, and the long (ucceiTive conti-

nuance of power,or by Human Laws,,

gives aPrince and his Family poflelli-

on of the Throne, which is a good-

Title agaioft all Humane Claims, and
ref}uiresthe Obedience and Submif-

fioai

If a m(m givet,

me a pair of

Glove! , -whof.

fhall hinder

him frfim ta^

king than a^
way again

,

when he feee-
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GuiU'halU ancl fentit by Su Robert

Clayton, Knight •, Sir fVdliam Kuffel,

Sir Bafil Firebracs ^ Knights j and

Charles VwKomh.y Efquire.

M/t) it ^leafe Your Highnefs,

WE can never fufficiently ex-

prefs tliedeepfenfe we have

conceived, and (hall ever retain in

our Hearts, that your Highnefs has

expofed your Perfon to ^o many
Dangers by Sea and Land, for the

prtfervation of the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and the Laws and Liberties of

this Kingdom, without which un-

parallel'd Undertaking,wc muft pro-

bably have fufFered all the Miferies

that Fopzry and Slavery could have

brought upon us.

We have been greatly concerned,

that before this time we had not

any feafonable opportunity to give

your Highnefs and the World a real

TePfimony , That it has been our

firm Refolution, to venture all that

is dear to us, to attain thofe glori-

ous Ends which your Highnefs

has proposM for reftoring and fet-

ling thefe diiira(^ed Nations.

We therefore now unanimoufly

prcfent to your Highnefs our juft

and due acknowledgments for that

happy Relief you have brought to

us 5 and that we may not be want-

ing in this prefent Conjun(5ture

,

we have put our felves into fuch a

pofture . that C by the blelling of

God ) v/e may be capable to pre-

vent all ill Defign?, and to preferve

this City in Peace and Safety, till

your Highiiefs's happy Arrival.

We

] Some Ckrgy-mtns Ways.

fion of Subjeds as long as God is

pleafed to continue him and his

Family in the Throne ; but it is

no Title againft God, if he pleafe

to advance another Prince, p. 24.

To fay that God fets up no
Prince , who afcends the Throne
without a Humane and Legal Right,

is to fay , that fome Kings are re-

moved, and others fet up, but not

by God 5 which is a dire(fl contta-

didion to Scripture j it is to fay,

That the Four Monarchies were not

fet up by God, becaufe they all be-

gan by Violence and Ufurpation

:

It is to fay, That God, as w^ll as

men, is confined by Humane Laws,
in making Kings : It is to fay.

That the Right of Government is

not derived from God, without the

confent of the people ; for if God
can't make a King without the peo-

ple, or againft their confent decla-

red by their Laws , the Authority

mud be derived from the people^

not from God ; or at leaft if it be

God's Authority , yet God can't

give it himfelf without the people,

nor otherwife thaii they have dire-

cted him by their Laws.

This is all very ab- So's all the

fufd. '^^ "f y**^

Book^ Sir.

The Providence of God removes
Kings , and fets up Kings , but al-

ters no Legal Right, nor forbids

thofe who are difpoiTeffed of them,
to recover their Right , when they

can. While fuch a Prince is in

the Throne, it is a declaration of

God's Will, that he Ihall Reign for

fome
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We therefore humbly defire, that fome time, longer or fliorcer, asyour Highnefs will pleafe to repair God pleafes j and that is an obliga-

to this City with what convenient tion to SubjecSs to fubmit and obey
fpeed you can for the perfeding for Submiilion is owing only to
the Great Work which your High- God's Authority i but that one
nefshas fo happily begun ,

to the Prince is at prefent placed in the
general joy and fatisfadion of us Throne, and the other removed out
*''•

J>^
if) <loes not prove, that it is God s

-7. After his Highnefs had recei- therefore does not divert the difpof-
ved certain Intelligence that the King

was gone back from Salisbury to

London^ he came forward by eafie

Journeys, and entred Salisbury on

Ttiefday the 4th of December. On
the 5 th, the Earl of Oxford came

thither to him. The fame day the

Lord Herbert of Cherbury^ and Sir Ed-

tvard Barley , and mort of the Gen-
try of Vl^orcejierjhire and Herefardjhire-,

met at Vl^orcejhr , and declared for

the Prince of Orange. Ludlow Ca-

itle was alfo taken in for him by the

Lord Herbert and Sir Walter Blunt^

and the Popilh Sheriff of Worcejhr

fecured in it by that Peer. The

7 th of December his Highnefs came

fe0ed Prince to recover his Legal
Right: A Legal and Succefwe Right
ti the ordinary way whereby the Provi-
dence of God advances Trinces to an
Hereditary throne : And this bars all

other humane Claims \ but yet God may
give the Twone to another, if hepleafes ;
and this does not defiroy the Le-
gal Right of thedifpojfejfed XJ)
Prince, nor hinder him from
claiming it, when he finds his opportti'

nity, p. 2d.

It is a great Que-
ftion, which I am not

Lawyer enough to

decide; Whether a

Commillion granted

JVioy, "'tis A
Legal CoTMrnif-

fim, but it has

not the AuthQ"

rity of God.

on to Hungerford '> the 8 th, the Lords by a King out of PoiTeilion, be a Le
fent by the King, j;ame thither to gal Commiflion ?

Z'. 3 1.

him, and had the Difpatch already

mentioned : after Dinner he;went
to Lidcot. The 14th, The Com-
miffioners of the Peers , Common-
Council, and Lieutenancy of £(?«-

don, prefented three AddrefTes to

the Prince at Henly. The 15 th his

Highnefs entred Windfor.

18. The King was fliopt in his

paffage by fome who knew him not,

but feiz'd him and his Company as

fufpe^ed JefuitSj d^c. but being at

laft

Oaths oblige every particular

man to do no injury to the King's

Perfonor Crown, not to enter into

Plots and Confpiracies againlt him

;

and as for adual defence, chcarfully

to venture his Life and Fortunes

with his Fellow-fubjedtsto preferve

the King. But in cafe the great Bo-

dy of the Nation abfolve themfelves

from thefe Oaths, and depofe their

King , and drive him out of his

Kingdom, and fet up another Prince

H m



laft difcovered , and the noife of his

being detained at Feverjham coming
to the Lords at London , the Lords

Feverjham^ Aylesbury^ Tarmouth and

Middlmn were Tent to entreat his

return to White-ball : whither he

came on the i<5th in the Evening.

But in the mean time the Rabble at

London demohlhed the Popifh Chap-

pel and Convent at St. Johns, the

Convent and Chappel of Fryars in

Lincolns- Imi'Fidds , and the PopiQi

Chappels in Limeiheet and Buckjers-

"Bury^ and the Chappel at Wild-

houfe.

ip.The King being now at White-

hall , and the Prince at Windfor , the

King invites the Prince ioStt.Jamus-^

but the Lords at Windfor did net

think it reafonable, nor fafe, either

for the King's or the Prince's perfon

to be together in one place with

their feveral Guards. Whereupon

the Guards at White-hall were dif-

lodged by Count Solma , by the

Prince's order , and the Princess

Guards placed in their room. And
the King was that fame night , be-

ing the 17th of December^ deiircd

by a MelTage from the Prince to rc-

ttiove to fome place at a reafonable

diftance from London, and H.^mwas

propofed. But the King chofe to

return into Kent^ which he did the

next day : and got away privately

from the Guards, and embark'd for

France, The fame day that the

King withdrew from White-haU the

fecond time, the Prince of Orange

came to St. James*s^ attended by

Monlieujc Sch&mhrg^ and a great

mimbei

] Some Chrgymem Ways]

in his room, it is worth confidering.

Whether fome private men, it may
be but a little handful, are liill

bound by their Oath, to make fome

weak and dangerous attempts, and

to fight for their King againit theif

Countrey ; certainly this was not

the intention of the Oath ^ for it is

a National, not a private Defence,

we fwear ; and therefore a general

revolt of a Nation., iho itjhould be tvick^

ed andunjujiifiable^yet it feems to excufi

thofe, who had neither hand nor heart in

it, from theirftvorn defence of the Kin^s

Verfon and Crown, and to mak^ their

compliane with the National Govern-

ment ^ innocent and necfjary. For

an Oath toiight for the King, does

not oblige us to tight againll cur

Countrey, which is as unnatural, as

to fight againl\ our King. The fum
is this •, God, when he fees fit, can

remove Kings , or fet up Kings,

without any regard to humane
Right, as being the Sovereign Lord
of the World , who rules in the

Kingdoms of Men, and givcththem

to whomfoever he will j but Sub'

je&f, in fetting up, or removing

Kings, muil: have regard to Legal

Right 5 and if they pull down a

rightful King, and fet up a King
without right

, ( tmkfs the Conjii-

tHtion of ik^ Government in fome

cafes Jhotild alloiv it ) greatly fin in

if, efpecidlly when they have fworn
the defence of the Legal Right, and
Legal Succeilion 5 but the Duty and
Allegiance of Subjects does not im-

mediately refpedt Right, but the

a<ftual Adjuiniftration of Govern-
xnentj



fiumber of Nobility and Gentry,

and was entertain d with a joy and
concourfe of the People , which ap-
peared free and unconikain'd, and
all the Bells of the City were rung,

and Bonfires in every Street.

Thus the body of the People

being uneaiie under the Late King's

•Governiiient , and not thinking it

either tl\eir Interelt , or their Duty,

to fupport him in it, who had made
ufe of his Authority only to carry

on an latereft inconliftent with the

welfare of a Proteftant Nation, and

that by all the Illegal Methods that

his Evil Counrellors could advife,

or durft put in execution ; and

who , to awe the People from gi-

ving any check to his Career, had

not only Judges at hand , that

would wrelt the Law to ferve his

Ends, without any regard to their

Oaths, or the truft of their Places i

but had Taifed an Army in times of

Peace, dire6tly againft Law, and in

effe(3: had thereby waged war a-

gainft his own Subjeds : The Peo-

ple, I fay , being thus aifeded , ei-

ther adually join'd with the Prince,

or openly declared for him, or tc-

ftified by other demonftrations their

joy for his arrival, and interpofmg

betwixt them and utter ruine.

Whereupon the King was left to

(hift for himfelf , and flew for pro-

tection to his old Ally, the Enemy
of God and Man,

The fir ft thing the Prince did

when come to Town, after he

had

I ] Some Qler^}''meiis Ways*

ment, when there is a fetled Govern-

ment in a Nation •, for that is God*s

Authority, which much be obeyed

;

no man muft fwear away this, no

more than any other part of his

Duty i and no man does fwear a-

way this by the Oath of Allegiance,

as I have already thown. /?. 3 15 32»

Olje^. But have not Pyrates asid

.

Robbers as good a Title to my
Purfe , as an Ufurper has to the

Crown, which he feizes by as ruaiii-

feft force and violence ?

Anfw. The Outrages of Thieves

and Pyrates are very impertinently

alledged in this Caufe. They have

force and violence , which every

m^n muft fubmit to, when he can-

not help it 5 but Sovereign Power

is God's Authority, tho Princes may

be advanced to it by no honefter

means than Thieves take a Purfe,

or break open my Houfe, and take

my Money or Goods. The begin-

nings of the Four Monarchies were

no better, and yet their Power was

God's, p. 34.

ThisDoarineofObe-
dienceand Allegiance to Gcv7.4p.14.

the prefcnt Powers , is

founded on the fame Principle with

the Dodrine of Non-Rcf^jlance and

Pafive-Obedience, and therefore both

mull: be true, or both falfe ; for it is

founded on this Principle,That God

makes Kings, and inverts them with

his Authority, which equally proves.

That all Kings, who have received

a Sovereign Authority from God,

H 2 and
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had received the Congratulations

of the City by all the Aldermen,

and two Common-Council-men

for every Ward, and taken care

about the Army, was to defire the

Advice of fuch Lords as were in

or about the Town , and of fuch

Gentlemen as had ferved in any

Parliament in the Reign of the

Late King Charles ^ what courfe to

take for the fettlement of the Na-

tion.

Thefe advifed him to take upon

himfelf the Adminiftration of pub-

lick Affairs, Civil and Military, and

the difpofal of the Publick Revenue,

and to iffue out Circular Letters for

the calling a Convention to meet

and fit at Wejiminfter on the 2 2d of

January next enfuing.

Which was done accordingly,

and the Eledions went on with the

greateft liberty that could pollibly

be conceived.

The Two Houfes met the 2 2d

of January , and the Upper Houfe

chofe the Marque fs of Halifax for

their Speaker ; and the Commons,
Henry Powle^ Efq;. After which a

Letter from the Prince of Orange

was read to them, Exhorting them

to unity , and fpeed in their Con-
fultations.

The Houfes ordered the 31ft of

January to be appointed for a day

of Publick Thankfgiving to Al-

mighty God for delivering this

Kingdom from Popery and Arbi-

trary Power by means of his High-

nefs the Prince of Orange, That
Day to be obferved in London and

WtJiminfteVi

3 Some Clergy-mens Ways,

and are in the adtual adminiflration

of it ( which is the only evidence

we have, that they have received it

from God ) muft be obeyed, and
muft not be reilfted. Set afide this

Principle^ Ihat all Sovereign Princes re-

ceive their Authorityfrom God,

and 1 grant that Non-Reftjiance ,^^J)
ii Nonfenfe ',

for there is no other

irrefiiUhh Anihoriry^ hut that of God,

p,36.

Thefe Principles anfwer all the

ends of Government, both for the

fecurity of the Prince and Subjects j

and that is a good Argument to be-

lieve them true.

A Prince who is in PolTeffion, is

fecured in PoiTefTion by them, ( as

far as any Principles can fecure him )

againft all Attempts of his Sub-

jects, who muft reverence God's
Authority in him •, and fubmit to

him without Refiftance, tho they

are ill ufed.

They will not indeed ferve theRe-
volutions ofGovernment,to remove
one King, and fet up another j and
if they would , Princes might be

jealous of them •, for whatever Ser-

vice they might do them at one
turn, they might do them as great

DilTervice at another: The Revo-
lutions of Government are not the

Subjeds Duty, but God's Preroga-

tive ; and therefore it is not likely

that he has prefcribed any certain

Rules or Methods for the over-
turning and changing Govern-
ment, which he keeps in his own
handsj and which when he (qqs fit to

dQ



Wefimin^er, and ten miles diftance; do it

and the 14th ot February after

throughout the Kingdom^

On rhe 28th of Janmry the

Commons pa fled this Vote ; viz.

Refolved, Ihat Kir,g James the \\d

Some Clergy-mens Ways,

, he never wants ways and
means of doing.

But when any Prince isfetled in

the Throne, by what means foever

it be, thefe Principles put an end to
all difputes of Right and Title, and

having endeavoured to fuhvert the Con- bind his Subjeds to him by Duty and
jlitntion of the Kingdom by breaking the

Original Contra^ betvceen King and

People-, and by theAdvice ofjefuits^and

other wich^d prfons Jjaving violated the

FundamentjI Larvs , and having with-

dravpn himfelf out ofthis Kingdom.hath

abdicated the Government^ and that the

Ihrone is thereby become Vacant.

On the ^th of February the Lords

afTented to the Vote.

It will not be material to give a

particular Account of the Debates

and Conferences that arofe,and were
occaficned by this and other Votes of

the Commons i I hafien to the Con-
clufion, which was, That on the 1 2 th

of Februar}! the Two Houfes fully a-

greed all things in difpute betwixt

iheni on this manner ; viz.

The "Declaration of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal^ and Commons JJfem-

bed at Weflminfter*

WHereas the late King ^ames

the Second, by the Aili-

ftance of divers Evil Counfellors,

Judges and Minifters employ'd by

him, did endeavour to fubjedt and

extirpate the Proteftant Religion,

and the Laws and Liberties of this

Kingdom.
By alTuming and exercifing a

power of Difpenfing with, and fuf-

pendinng

No hitere^

isthefaflefthoU

in thefe cafer.
-

Confcience , and a Reverence of
God's Authority i which is the
fafieft hold he can

pclfibly have of

them j for thofe

whom Religion will

not bind , nothing but Force can.'

And therefore thefe are the only

principles which in fuch Revoluti-

ons can make Government ealTe

both to Prince and People j and if

Government muftbe preferved in all

Revolutions, thole are the beft Prin-

ciples which are moi\ for theeafe

and fafety of it.

But on the other hand, fuch aa

immoveable and unalterable Alle-

giance, as is thought due only to a

Legal Right and Title, and muft
be paid to none, but to a Legal and
Rightful Prince, ferves no ends of

Government at all j but overturns

all Government, when fuch a Prince

is difpoflefled of his Throne, how
long foever he continue difpoflefled :

And what long Inter-regnums may
this occaiion, to the diffolution of

Human Societies ?p. 43, 44.

I cannot indeed think C neither

do I believe, that any body elfc does)

that for a King to leave his Crown
and Government in a fright, is in

all cafes neceflarily to be interpreted

fuchan iVbdication.as is equivalent

to
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i^ing of Laws, and the Execution to a voluntary- Refignadon; where-

of Laws, without confent of Par-

liament.

By committing and profecuting

divers worthy Prelates , for hum-
bly Petitioning to be excufed from
concurring to the faid AfTumed
Power.

By ifTuing and caufing to be exe-

cuted aCommiffion under the Great

Seal , for eredirg a Court , call'd

T^he Court of Commijfion for Ecclejtajiical

Affairs,

By Levying Money for, and to

the ufe of the Crown, by pretence

of Prerogative, for other time, and
in other manner, than the fame was
granted by Parliament.

By raifing and keeping a ftanding

Army within the Kingdom in time
of Peace , without confent of Par-

liament ; and Quartering Soldiers

contrary to Law.
By caufing feveral good Subjeds,

being Proteltants, to be difarmed,

at the fame time when Papifts were
both Armed and imployed contrary

to Law.
By violating the Freedom of Ele-

<3:ions of Members to ferve in Par-

liament.

By Profecutions in the Court of

King's- Bench^ for Matters and Caufes
cognizable only in Parliament, and
by divers other Arbitrary and Ille-

gal Courfes.

And whereas of late Years
,
par-

tial, corrupt , and unqualified Per-

fons have been returned and ferved

on Juries in Trials, and particu-

larly divers Jurors in Trials for

High-

by he renounces all future Right
and Claim to it. But if he have
reduced himfelf tofuch a ftate,that

he is forced for his own prefervati^

on to leave his Kingdom and Go-
vernment ; it is plain, that in fome
fenfe he leaves his Throne vacant

too ', that is, there is no body in it,

no body in the adtual Adminiftra-

tion of the Government.

Thus far I think Subjcd^s may
be very guiltlefs, who do not drive

the Kingaway. but only fuffer him
quietly to efcape cut > f his King-

doms ; for this is.no RebeUm^ no
Kefjlafice ^ but only Non-A0ance,
which may be very jnnocei.f ; for

there are fome cales vv herein ^ub-

jefts are not bound to ailift their

Prince ^ and if ever there wew:
fuch a Cafe, this was it.

What then (hall Subjeds do,

when the King is gone, and the

Government DilTolved , the peo-

ple left in the Hands of another

Prince , without any R.eafon , or

any Authority , or any formed
Power, to oppofe him ? The Go-
vernment murt be Adminiftred by
fome-body, unlefs we can be con-

tented that the Rabble ihould

govern.

But IJhallnot meddle with that

Interval between the going axvay m^^
of the King^ and the Prince's com-

ing to the 'throne ; but only con-
fider him as placed in tlie Throne,

and



High-Treafon , which were not and fetJed there. And now we can

Jf^rce- holders,

j
And Exccflive Bail hath been re-

quired of Perfons committed in Cri-

minal Cafes, to elude the Benefit of

the Laws made for the Liberty of

the Subjeift.

And Exceilive Fines have been

impofed.

And Illegal and cruel Punifhments

inflided.

And fcveral Grants and Prom.ifes

made of Fines and Forfeitures, be-

fore any Convidion or Judgment a-

gainft the Perfons upon whom the

fame were to be levied.

All which are utterly and dired-

ly contrary to the known Laws and

Statutes , and Freedom of this

Ptlcalm.

And whereas the late K\\\^ James
the Second , having abdicated the

Government, and the Throne being

thereby vacant.

His Highnefs thcPnnceof Orange

( whom it hath pleafed Almighty

God to make the Glorious Inlhu-

ment of Delivering this Kingdom
from Popery and Arbitrary Fonder}

did ( by the Advice of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and divers

principal Perfons of the Commons)
caufe Letters to be written to the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, be-

ing Proteftants , and other Letters

to thefeveral Counties, Cities, Uni-

verfities, Burroughs, Cinque-Ports

for the chufing of fuch Perfons to

reprefent them, as were of right t©

be fent to Parliame»nt, to meet and

fit at Wejiminfier u^on the 2 2d day

of

find no alteration in the Ancient

Government of the Nation, but on-

ly the exchange of perfons •, and all

things concur to make this a vc*

ry advantageous and acceptable

Change, excepting fuch difficulties,

as ufually accompany fuch Revolu-

tions, p. 4^, 50.

Legal Rights muft be determi-

ned by a Legal Authority} and

there is no Authority can take

Cognizance of the Titles and

Claims of Princes, and the difpo-

fal of the Crown, but the Eftates

of the Realm : T^hey indeed are 0-

chliged to take notice of the

legal Defcait of the ^^
Crovpn't and if through^

mijiake^ or any other caufe, theyfet the

Crown upon a wrong Head., they mnfl an-

fwerfor it jbut private SubjedSjWho
have no legal Cognizance of the

matter, are bound by no Law, that

I know of, to difown a King whom
the Eflates have owned, though
theyftiould think the Right is in a-

nother.
f. 52, 53,^

Hitherto have been difpUyed

the Principles of fome of our

Heavenly Guides^ with re-

fpect to our Frefent Settk^

menta

7U^
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t>i January, i<588, iiiordertofuch

an Eftabliftiment, as that their Re-

ligion, Laws and Liberties,^ might

not again be in danger of being fub-

vertedj upon which LettersEle^ions

have been accordingly made.

And thereupon the faid Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-

mons, purfuant to their Refpedivc

Letters and Eledions, being now

AiTembled in a full and Free Repre-

fentative oi this Nation, taking into

their moft ferious conlideration the

beft means for attaining tbe Ends

aforefaid, do in the firft place ( as

their Anceftors in like cafe have ufu-

ally done ) for the vindicating and

afTerting their Ancient Rights and

Liberties, declare,

That the pretended Power of fuf-

pending of Laws, or the Execution

of Laws, by Regal Authority, with-

out confent of Parliament, is il-

legal.

That the pretended Power of

Difpenfing with Laws, or the exe-

cution of Laws by Regal Authority,

as it hath been afTumed and exer-

cifed of late, is illegal.

That the CommiiTion for eredting

the late Court of Commtjfiomrs for

Ecdefjaftical Canfes , and all other

CommilTions and Courts of the like

nature, are illegal and pernicious.

That Levying of Money to, or

for the ufe of the Crown, by pre-

tence of Prerogative, without Grant

of Parliament, for longer time, or

in other manner , than the fame is,

orfhall be Granted, is illegal.

That

] Some Clergy»fnens Ways*

The Conclufion of the whole

matter take in the Words of a,

Worthy Divine, lately deliver

red in a Sermon before the

Houfe of Commons, viz,

WE may fafcly conclude from
the late Deliverance which

we have found , and the Succefs

wherewith it has been attended

fince, I. That God has fignallyma-

nifeJfted his favour to this our

Church. And 2. That the King is

thelnftrument whereby he has con-

ferr*d this Favour on us. And from

hence there arifes a twofold Duty
upon us

:

I. That we (hould have a

regard and reverence for the

Church.

2. That we (hould pay Ho-
nour and Obedience to the King.

And,

I. How great a veneration and
efteem do we juftly owe to that

Church, which hrft refcued us from

the Tyranny of the 'Roman Yoke ;

recovered the pure Word of God
from their ufurpation and difguife,

and inflated us in the true light of

the Gofpel ! A Church, which for

the, purity of her Faith, and the

Regularity of her Inftitution , has

ever iince Oood the Envy, and en-

dured the brunt of Antichrtji-, and

has foraany miraculous deliverances

to (heWg that God has efpoufed lier

Caufe.
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That it is the Right of the Sub-

jects to Petition the King, and all

Commitments and Profecutions for

fuch Petitioning are illegal.

That the raifing or keeping a

ftanding Army within the Kingdom
in time of Peace, unlefs it be by

confent of Parliament , is againlt

Law,

That the Subjeds being Protc-

ftants, may have Arms tor their

Defence fuitable to their conditionj

and as allowed by Law.
That the Election of Members

of Parliament ought to be Free.

That the freedom of Speech, and

Debates, or Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, ought not to be impeached or

queiiioned in any Court, or Place

out of Parliament.

That Excellive Bail ought not

to be required, nor Excellive Fines

impofed, nor cruel and unufual Pu-

nilliments inflided.

That Jurors ought to be duly

ImpannellM and Returned, and Ju-
rors which pafs upon men in Trials

for High-Treafon ought to be Free-

holders.

That all Grants and Promifes of

Fines and Forfeitures of particular

perfons before Convidlion, are ille-

gal and void.

And that for Redrefs of all Grie-

vances i and for the amending,

ftiengthning, and preferving of the

Laws, Parliaments ought to be held

frequently.

And they do claim, demand, and

inliltupon all and fingular the Pre-

mifes, as their undoubted Rights

and

57] Some Clergy-mens Ways»

Caufe. We have heard with our
Ears, and our Fathers have de-
clar'd unto us , the Wonders
which he did for her in their days,

and our ovpn eyes alfo have feen the fal-
vation of God. How he refcued
us from an implacable ravenous
Herd of Men, who had nothing
but numbers to entitle tliem to
a Catholick Church , and with
thofe numbers they defign'd to
over-power the Truth \ with thofe

Wolves they thought to have
worry'd this little Flock : Againft
us alone they bent all their Rage,
and whet their Teeth in the late

unhappy Pteign j and when their

fmall llock of Arguments was
fpent , they prepar'd for another

kind of onfct. But God delivered

us from all the expectation of the Ro-
mans, and fhew'd, that it was not
their Church , but ours , that is

founded upon that Rock : And I

wi(h all they that ar£ ftill proje-

ding to overturn it , would for

their own fecurity con- j^^, ^, ^^^
iidcxmis^ihatnotveapon think 0/ Oli-

everprofperdyet^thathivs ver Crum-

heen lifted up againji it, ^^^^ ^

And now for any of us to que-

ftion the honejiy of our Mother-
Church, which we have feen at-

teftcd by fo many unqueftionable

Proofs , by all the demonftration

that the nature of the thing will

bear, mufi: be fomething more than

Ignorance , fomething that I am
loath to name. To forfak^ this guide

of optr youtb^ voho never deferted us in

any times of difficulty , never confuUed

I ht9,
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and Liberties i and that no Decia- her ovpn fafety rvhn Jhe

rations , Judgments , Doings , or

Proceedings, to the prejudice of

the people in any of the faid

Premifes, ought in any wife to be

drawn hereafter into Confequence

or Example.

To which demand oftheir Rights,

they are particularly encouraged by

the Declaration of his Highnefs the

Prince of Orafige^ as being the only

means for obtaining a full Redrefs

and Remedy therein.

Having therefore an intire Con-
fidence, that his faid Highnefs the

Prince of Orange will perfedl the

Deliverance fo far advanced by him,

and will flill preferve them from

the violation of their Rights, which

they have here afferted, and from

all other Attempts upon their Reli-

gion, Rights and Liberties i

The faid Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons affem-

bled Sit mdmnfler, tlO IKCCOlt^,

That WILLIAM and

M A R Ti Prince and Princefs of
Orange be, and be declared King
and Queen of England^ France^ and
Jrelandy and the Dominions there-

unto belonging, to hold the Crown
and Royal Dignity of the faid

Kingdoms and Dominions, to them
the faid Prince and Princefs during

their Lives, and the Life of the Sur-

vivor of them 5 and that the fole

and full exercife of the Regal
Power be only in, and executed

by the faid Prince of Orange^ in

the Names of the faid Prince and

Princefs

fatv her Sons in danger , "^^
hut boldly opposed every

Lnemy^ and jiood in every breach : for

us, I fay, to defert her upon any

fcore, is fuch vile ingratitude, as

hardly can be parallel'd , but can

never be excus'd, Whit iniquity

have your fathers found in me, faid

God, that ye (hould forfake tne, and,

follow afttr other gods. A very feri-

ous Expoftulation ! a mofl: patheti-

cal Complaint

!

And the fame thing may be faid

in behalf of our native Church.

What is there in this our way of

Worfhip that can Juftly give of-

fence ? What is there in the fub-

flaiice that the godliett Man can

fcruple , or the wifeft Man can

mend ? What Suppli-

cation or Prayer can

be made, for any BleA

fings , or any Grant,

of which our humane
nature ftands in need,

that is not daily and decently ofFer'd

up to God from this our Houfe of
Prayer > What Portion of God's
Holy Word is there that is not here
duly read, and, I hope, faithfully

explained unto you ? What Chri-
ftian Dodrine have we conceard
from you, or when have wc taught
you for VoCirine, the

Commandments of men ?

Where have we de-

frauded you of that

which is the Word of

God, or impos'd upon
you that which is not?

^ Prayerfer
ho7}efi Clergy-

men would dt

veil to be ad-

ded.

ff^enye coin'd

f>ew Articles of
Faith

^ and ob'

truded them
upon us Jure
Divina

If
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Princefs during their joynt Lives

;

and after their Deceafes, the faid

Crown and Royal Dignity of the

faid Kingdoms and Dominions to be

to the Heirs of the Body of the

faid Princefs; and for default

of fuch IlTue, to the Princefs Anne

of Venmarki and the Heirs of her

Bedy^ and for default of fuch lifue,

to the Heirs of the Body of the faid

Prince of Orange.

And the faid Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, do pray

the faid Prince and Princefs of

Orange^ to accept the fame accord-

ingly.

And that the Oaths hereafter

mentioned, be taken by all perfons

of whom the Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy might be required by Law
inftead of them ; and that the faid

Oarhs of Allegiance and Supremacy be

abrogated.

I
A. B. do fincerely Promife and

Sn>m\ 'that I will be Faithful^

and bear true A^egiance to 'their Maje-

fiies King VVlhLl AM and ^een
MARY.

So help me God.

IA. B. Do Stvear , that I do from

my Heart Abhor, Veteft, and Ab'

jure, as Impious and Heretical, this

Damnable Vo&rine and Pofition, That

Princes Excommunicated or Depri-

ved by the Pope, or any Authority

of the See of Rome, may be depo-

fed or murthered by their Subjeds,

or any other whatfoever. And I do

declare^

2 Some Clergy-mem Ways*

If any of thefe Charges can be
made out, then we will willingly

bear the blame till there is a Refor-
mation ; but if they cannot be
prov'd upon us, as I am certain that
they can't i if our

Church has conftant- Godkmmthey
ly difcharg'd the du- atn.

ty of a careful Mo-
ther, then well may (he expe(3:

from us the obedience of Sons ;

or elfe cry out upon our difobedi*

ence, What iniquity have you or your

fathers found in me ?

In the mean while , I wi(h every

man would confcientioufly coniider

this , That a needlefs Separation is

very far from being an indifferent

harmlefs thing ; and therefore they

whofe Confcicnces will give them
leave to communicate with us at

fome times , I know not how they

can excufe themfelves for not doing

always fo ; for certainly Union is fo

pofitive a Command of God, and
the want of it is of fo pernicious

confequence to the Souls of men,
that nothing but abfolute neceffity

can give us a difpenlation *, nothing

can juftify us for breaking the Uni-
ty of the Church , but when the

terms of Communion are utterly un-

lawful; if any man thinks that our

terms are fuch , they have their li-

berty ; and we have ours ; and fo I

hope there may be Charity, although

there is not Union amongft us » and

therefore leaving every man freely

to his own way, as he will anfwer it

to God, who cannot be deceiv'd, as

well as to his own Gonfciencejwhich

I z can J
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declare. That no Foreign Trince, Ferfon,

Prelate, State , or Fotentate , hath or

ought to have any Jurifdimon, Vomr,

Saperhrhy, Freheminence or Auihonty

Ecclefiaiiicjl or Spritual mthin

Realm*
,

So help me God.

this
Civil and Sa-

credmuji be di'

Jitnguipi^d.

Jo. Brown, Cler, Farliarmntor,

The fame day this Declaration

bears date, Her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs of Orange arrived in the Ri-

ver oi Thames in the Afternoon, and

was received with all the Hearty

Demonftrations and Expreffions of

Joy by the City, that are ufual on

fuch occafions.

The 13*^ of February, the Lords

and Commons ordered the fol-

lowing Proclamation to be publiftied

and made.

WHereas it hath pleafed Al-

mighty God in his great

Mercy to this Kingdom, to vouch-

fafe us a miraculous Deliverance

from Fopery and Arbitrary Foiver;

and that our Prefervation is due,

next under God, to the Refolution

and Condud of his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange, whom God hath

chofen to be the Glorious Inlhu-

ment of fuch an ineftimable Happi-

nei's to us and our Pofterity : And

being highly fenfible , and fully

perfuaded of the great and eminent

Virtues of Her Highnefs the Prin-

cefs of Orange, whefe Zeal for the

Protellant Religion, will no doubt

bring a Blefling along with Her up-

on

can J let us proceed to the laft thing

propos'd, wherein I hope we do all

agree ; and that is, in paying Ho-

mage and Obedience

to our Sovereign; and

that not only .upon

a Civil, but alfo up-

on a Sacred account; not only for

a>rath,hHtfor Confcience fa\e. Kings arc

the only Perfons upon Earth unto

whom God has given an immediate

delegation of his Authority j whom
to obey, is to obey his Ordinance;

and whom to refift , is to relift his

Power : And whofoever denies Obe-
dience to be a religious duty, takes

away from the King the faireft Jewel
iu his Crown, and the llrongelt For-

trefs in his Dominion.

But this is a Doctrine that has

been fo frequently difcufsM cf late i

fo learnedly demonftrated,and fo un-

deniably eftablifli'd amongft us, that

there is no need toinfift upon it now.
Only give me leave to fay. That not-

withftanding the unreafonable Ca-
vils of gainfaying menjet Fajjive Obe-

dience always was, and I hope always

will be, the Dodrine and Pradice of
the Church of England. I am fureVij

a "Dolirine of which no Church need

to he ajham'd, and no King can he

afraid: And to this 1 fhall only add,

That all that Obedience which the

Scripture requires us to pay unto the

King, we muft now look upon as

devolved upon Their prefent Maje-

fiies,and properly belonging to Their

Claim, ihe powers that are (faith the

Apoftle) are ordained of God', and up-

on that account they juftly challenge

our
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on this Nation. And whereas the our fubmiflion. And in this point,

Lords and Commons now ailemblcd

at JVefimhiJkr, have made a Declara-

tion, and prefented the fame to the

fatd Prince and Princefs of Orange^znd

therein defired Them to accept the

Crown; who have accepted the fame

accordingly. We therefore the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, together with the Lord Mayor
and Citizens of London^ and others of

the Commons of this Realm.do with

full confent publifli and proclaim,

according to the faid Declaration,

JVILLIAM^ind My^RT, Prince

and Princefs of O K /^ 2V G E , to

be K I N G and QJi E E N of

tho I mult not fay with St. Paul, that

I thinks 1 have the Spirit of God-^ yet I

dare fay, that I have

the Spirit of that Churh

in vphich 1 rrrts born

and bred. And I dare

fay no more : For

Crowns and Scepters

are very nice, curi-

ous things 5 fomething a-kin to the

Ark of God ; they muft be hand-
led with Ceremony : and tho we ap-

proach them with ntvcrfo much re-

fpcdl, yet by an unskilful touch, we
may eafiiy offend ; and 'tis a trefpafs

upon Majcrty to come too near it.

Tou mean of
(t great many
ofyour Church'

men ; the S^i"

rit of your

Church,you un-

dei'flaud ntt.

England, France, and Ireland, with all

the Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging: Who are accordingly

fo to be owned, deemed,, and taken, by all the people of the aforefaid

Realms and Dominions, who are from hence-forward bound to acknow-
ledge, and pay unto them, all Faith and true Allegiance j Befeeching God,
by whom Kings reign, to Blefs King VriUiam and Queen Mary, with long

and happy Years to reign over us.

God fave King J^'////jm and Qtieen Mjrj/.

John Brown, Clericus Parliamentorum*

The i<itho{ Febimry,iht Lords and Commons ordered, That His Ma-

jeftiesmort gracious Anfwer this day, be added to the Engroffed Declara-

tion in Parchment, to be enroll'd in Parliament and Chancery i which is

as foUoweth.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

THis is certainly the greateft proof of the Truft you have in Us, that

can be given, which is the thing that maketh Us yalue it the more 5

and We thankfully accept what you have offered. And as I had no other

intention in my coming hither, than to preferve Your Religion, Laws and

Liberties : So you may be fure, that I (hall endeavour to fupport them,

and (hall be willing to concur in any thing that fhall be for the Good of

the Kingdom, and to do all that Is in my Power to advance the Welfare

and Glory of the Nation.
"

Thus-
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Thus ended that ftupendious Revolution in E«g/W, which we have fo

lately feen ; to the great Joy of the Generality of the Proteftants of

"Emo^t^ and of miny of the Gatholick Princes and States, who were at

laft convinced, thattheattempting to ioice England^ to return under the

Obedience of the See of Rome in the prefent conjundture of Affairs, would

certainly end in the Ruin of this potent Kingdom j and whiia it was doing,

the prefent French King would poffefs himfelf of the Remainder of the Spa-

mjk Neiherlandr, znd the Palatinate, and perhaps of the Eledorates of Co»

logne, Mentz, and Triers, a great part of which he hath adiually feized,

whilftthe Prince of Orange wzsth\xs glorioufly afferting the Ewg///^ Liberty.

The Convention having declared the King and Queen, as aforefaid,

proceeded to Declare themfelves a Parliament, to fettle the Coronation-

Oath, to Repeal that Claufe in an Oath and Declaration, that it is un-

lawful upon any pretence pphatfoever, to tak^ «/> ^rms againji the King, or thofe

Commiftoned by him i To revive the Adminiftration of the Law, which had

been interrupted ; and therein they particularly Enad, That Indid-

ments, &c. for Offences committed betwixt the i ith. of December, and the

i^th of Feb. I (58 8, fliould run, Contra Facem Kegni.

And by the Firft Adt of this prefent Parliament, 7he Lords Spiritual and

temporal, and Commons, did Recognize and Ack^ovpkdge, 'that their Maje(lies

xpere, and of Right ought to be, by the Laws of this Realm, their Sovereign Liege

Lordand Lady, King and ^rnn of England , &c.

And by the fame Ad it was enaded, 7bat all andfmgular the J6fs made

and Ena&ed by the laji Parliament, tvere and are the Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom, and asfuch ought to be reputed, tak^n, and obeyed by all the people of the

fame.

Godfave Fjng WILLIAM and, Queen MARY.

F I N I S.



BOOKS Printed for Richard Baldwin.

TRiith brought to light by Time ; or the moft re-

markable Tranfadionsof the firft fourteen Years of

King James's Reign. The fecond Edition^ mth Additiom,

A New, Plain, Short, and Compleat Trench and E&glijb

Grammer ; whereby the Learned may attain in few Months
to Speak and Write French Corre£tIy, as they do now in

the Court of Frame, And wherein all that is Dark, Su-

perfluous, and deficient in other Gr^»;w^rJ, is Plain, Short

and Methodically Supplied. Alfo very uieful to ftrahgers,

that are defirons to learn the Engli^ Tongue : For whole
fake is addded a Short, but very Exad E^glifh Grammer,

The Second Edition. By Peter Berault.

The Devout Chrijiian^s Preparation for holy Dying.

ConMing of Ejaculations , Prayers , Meditations and

Hymns, adopted to the feveral States and Conditions of
this Life, And on the four lafl: things, viz. Death

j Judg*

ment^ Heaven^ and HelL
Vi^ori^ Anglicans \ being an Hiftorical Colle£iion of all

the Memorable and Stupendious Victories obtain'd by the

English againft the French^ both by Sea and Land, fince

the Norman Conqueft. vizfVhQ Battle, i . Between . K.Hen-

ry II. 2Lnd RoherP ofNormandy, 2. At Morlets. j. At the

Re(cueofO//V?. 4. At Poi^ers. 5. At CreJJey, 6. At
Jgincourt, 7. At the mouth of the Kw^v Seine, 8. At
VernoiL 9. At Cravant, 10. At the Relief of 0r/^4/?f^,

with the great Actions of the Lord Salisbury and Talbot.

II. OfSpHfrs. Dedicated to all the Commiffion'd Officers of

the Maritime and Land Forces. Frice fiitcht 6 d.

Mathe'



Mathematical agkk : Or , the Wonders that may be

Performed by ivxechaiiical Geometry. la Two Books.

Concerning Mechanical Powers, Motions. Being one of

the moft Eafie, Pleafant, Ufeful, (and yet moft negleded )
part of Mathematicks. Not before treated of in this Lan*

guage. By J. Wilkim, late Lord Bifhop of Chefter, The
Fourth Edition.

The Memoirs of Monfieur DeAgam\ Containing the mofl

Secret Tranfadiions and Affairs of France^ from the Death

Ki^ Henry IV.tiW the beginning of the Miniftry of the Car-

dinal de Richlieu, To which is added, a particular Relati-

on of the Archbifhop of Emhruns Voyage into Englmd^

and of his Negotiation for the advancement of the Roman-
Catholick Rehgion here ; together with the Duke of Buck*

^«^/^rfw'i Letters to the laid Archbifhop about the Progrefs

of that Affair: Which happen'd the laft Years of King

'^ames I, his Reign. Faithfully tranflated out of the French

Original.

A True Relation of the Cruelties and Barbarities of the

French^ upon the Englijb Prifbners of War ; being a Jour-

nal of their Travels from Dinant in Britanyy to Thottlonm

Frovence^ and back again. With a Defcription of the Sci-

tuationand Fortifications of all the Eminent Towns upon

the Road, and their Diftance, &c. Faithfully and imparti-

ally Performed by Richard Strutton, being an Eye-witnefs,

and a Fellow-Sufferer.

The State of Savoy : In which a full and diftin8: Ac-
count is given of the Periecution of the Proteftants in thi^

Valleys of Piedmonty by means of the French Councils

:

As alio of the Unrealpnable Conditions and Demands
that the French King would have put on the Duke o^ Savoy :

And ofthe juft Caufes and Motives that induced that Diifc-

to break off from ths French Intereft, and join with the

Confederates: Together with the moft memorable Oc-
currences that have fince Iiapned there : As alio the true"

Copies of all the Letters and Diipatches that have paffed be-

tW'een them.










